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To WHAT CAUSES ARE TO OE ArTEl.
BUTED TRE WANT O! SANITÂRY
PROVISIONS IN TEE DWELLING8
OF THE TYPPER AND MIDDLEC
CLAS8ES?

Thlas ofteu been a matter of surprise
to, the residents of 110 many of the.

better classes of houses how they siiuid
b. s0 very unhealthy-evidentiy from,
bad draiage-athough it often is diffi-
cuit to, discover from. whence the evilr arises, when the. drains are covered over
with boarded floors.

W. wiil farst endeavor to point out
some of the sanitary defecte which exist
i 80 many good houses, and, secondly,
the b.st metiiod wiiich siiould b.
adopted Wo rectify the. sanie.

the flrat case, many of tiiee buildings are erected
er IsPecultiv mvestmeuts, built Wo "s.Bll," and
Troprietor has curtaiied his expenditure ini every pos-
W'ýaY where bad workmanship will not ineet the. eye.
LU1teriOr and exterior xnay b. all that could b. de-
~but cheapnew in every form, wheie ciieapness could
ddbtlintWo frequentiy the mile in the. erection of

a8bd impiy Wo rent or to seil, and if there is
"PieuIar portion of a dwelling wii.re parsimony is

lee Uore than in another, it generally la in the.
891 because it cannot be seen.
a g1eal rul, the. subsoil of bouses la not dis-

4 1 beYond a deptii necessary for a foundation ; but
entîY, li cities like Montreal, many depressed
~0 fit have been brouglit Up Wo a grade by

9 1i1 o refuse of the moat putrescent nature,
V'ihlaye the. sure foundation for future illness;.te made fouxidations houses are frequently

bd, auid the. basements simply floored over, and in
m, 110t eyen floored. Now, whilst the. foui gases

Utyarising from, these undrained foundations,
ar OInetimes saturated with impurities, pass off

th Open~ air without mucii injury Wt the. surround-
r'ilghbour. tiiey become a b.d of pestilence wiien

'Bivr snd concentrated inside the. walls of a
'¶Withi which in winter tixne the Windows are

f"q loSed. Flere, then, from one cause arises a
UmiOsenemy, and Wo strangers Wo tii. iiitory of

the locality a mystery how, when they have used every
precaution ini respect to, ventilation, and even to, a careful
examination of the, drain pipes, that low fevers and sick-
noms 8o often prevail in the. family. These, fouxidations
are sometimes littie better than cesapools ini the very
centre of dwellings, filled with putrescent alvine matter.

The. neit defeot ini building, and the. most common
one, is. from, cheap drains and the defective method of
laying them. It frequently happens that this matter, and
which. la of the utmost, importance, is ieft to, mere laborers
to, perform, and although the architeet gives the proper
gradients, he fails to, ses the. work properly done, and as
a consequence the drain pipes are scarcely ever properly
laid, and the joints not completely ceniented ail the way
round. The full gradient laid down to, be followed is
seldoni perfectly done, and the pipes laid irregularly;
the, conqequence ia that they soon become silted up, ,the
pressure of the sewage causes the joints to, i.ak, and the
saturation of the. Soil with general escape of insalubrions
vapor to, the interior of the house, foliows as a natural
consequence.

Wiiat, the>efore, with impure subsoil and defective
drainage, the baseinent of the house la totaily unfit for
habitation. In trutii, such houses constructed for the
upper and middle classes are but as receivers over a still.
beiow theni, in whicii ilupurities and gase are distilled.
over, being collected and condensed above.

The ataircases of many houses, instead of being used
as ventilating shafts foi carrying off the impure air and
gases, have no vent, and therefore, are shafts for the
collection of impure air, which i8 conveyed therefrom to
the. bed room& The basement, also, instead of ail of its
division walls being built of brick, la formed of studded
partitions, Up wbicii the. foui air la also drawn and dis-
tributed into every rooni in the housé. Water-closets also
are built in the middle of the house without any ventil-
ating shafte carried to, a warm flue in the chimney, and are
frequently constructed with no ventilator whatever. The
coal gus, whieh in witer is frequently escaping from. the
stove, in the hall, la drawn up the. Wall of the. staircSe
to, the. upper part of the house, and flndiug tiiere no pipe
through wiiici to escape, becomes distributed throughout
the dwelling, and if its deleterious effects'pon flowers are
su apparent, what must it b. upon the human systemi
Thus, the staircase of the bouse, wiiich should in fact

il
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be considered as its lung, is madie the velicie of Coli- tifie knoîviedge, and social position will command respect
tagion, ail the inmj)urities of flic house discharging intoaninueoeinc mi h aeteî,tt'rb 1.

it. Cupboards for soiled lînien andi other impure mîat- to insist, andi the ,;laviter in modo to persuade. Thie
ter, are generally tèund in dark places, such as span- best prevention, however, will be by educating the people
dreis of stairs, and being uunventilated contribute their to a sense of tbeir own danger and ignorance. We shall
quota to the infection of the air, and by their position neyer succeeti in making the in ivise, cieanly, temperate, Or
promote its distribution. Thus, some ot our greatest pions by Act of Parliament; if we cannot appeal te their
conveniences are renidered dangerous nuisances by posi- higlier anti better qualities, we must adtiress ourselves tO
tion anti construction. their lowver and mneaner natures,wýe niust indisputablY

We have so far been alluding to town houses, wvhere prove to them lhow their individual interest anti weifare
water is supplied froni the city reservoirs-but in are combined with a due regard to sanitary prevaut-1efl 5

country houses, the position of the cisterns next dlaims If once it becomnes an acknowledged fact that peop)le will
our attention. Gencrally speaking, they ivili be founti not inhabit houses deficient ii tesetis fie~-fit
locateti in the most out-of-the-way and inaccessible parts air te breathe, fit water to drink, fit drainage for lîealtl'-
of the bouse, and consequeîitly, froim this cause alone, be- depenti upon it lieuses wvill be erecteti Nith"' due regaid tO
corne neglecteti and unclean, the water being, fouleti by sanitary consitieratios dnaiaybue vl eatrt
sedimenltary sîntige anti feculent inatter, which quickiy anti their defeets rectified the supplv will soon equail
accuiulate therein. In the basenient they are usually the demand.
situatbd in the vauîts anti oecr the scuilery sinks, the scul- Th 1onst eosre, nltepeatest be
iery itseif being a narrow ili-ventilateti slip, inadequately ladopteti, in building healtby urban dweiliiîgs, happiY
lircportioneti for its work. The wvaste-pipe fromt tue nee t no Yreat amnount of intelligence for their eonîie-
cistern is usually carried into the drain, where it is sup- 1liension, require no scientilie skill for their procuratiell,
1)oseti to be trapped. The resuit of the arrangement is anti invoive no large expenditure in their execution; tlîeY
this, that as regards the wvaste it contiucts the seiver gas are but fe-, simple in the extreme, and only accord withi
inito the water, where it is absorbeti; that the impure air cemnien-senlse observation.
proceeding frontifthe sink, with its generally defectîve The fountiations of drainage of olti houses shoultid
overilow, is also imibibed by the water iiiftie cistern ;carefuliy examîniiet anti matie l)erfect.
anti that a siîniiar process goes on fron thec supply of the Ai oss1U ngonimteU of o ius soil
servants' water-closet, which is aise gencrally ceunecteti shouiti have concrete floors, anti tamp courses sheulti
therewith. When you consider that the wboie of the be iniserteti over the footings. Earth slhouiti not rest
p)otable -water of the estalishiment is usually tirawn f rom against the ivaîl, but be kept back by either dry arviO,
this suppiy, yen cannot wonder at the lethal effeets whichi lose stoiies or coal asiies, andî sbouiti be w1il sub-
are i)roduced. lit the upper portion of the house, more tiraineti.
t)tten than not, the cistern is piaceti on the roof, iii con- The main drains shoulti not be carrieti threugh the
nection withi the ventilating pipes or closets (if any 'be centre of the bouse, but wberever possible throughi the
provideti>, fully exposeti to ail the contaminating, in- back yards, anti tlîey together witlî their branches 5i1euld
fluences of the tiirt anti fiith whîich congrregsate there ;be so constructeti, that they cetilt lit easiy insiiecteti.
the wvastes anti water-closet apnaratuses are connecteti No basenient shonîti ever be allowed te lie conistriwted
therewith, as just mentioneti, anti with the samie lament- at sncb a level as wiil not permit of the pipîeshail
able resuits. g-ood steep) gradients to the sewer.

The facts above enumierateti are perhaps the meist salient All pipes sheulti be of glazeti eartbenware býiviîîg
sanitary tiefects of the internai arrangements of the bouses i'joints miatie of Portlndt cement, anti net cf bline dlay li
of' the idditle anti ul)ver classes, tlthouigI many other is too frequently the case ; they shouiti rest on good solî0
imtperfections night easily, if time permitteti, be aniniadi- foundat ions.
verteti on, sncb as position anti plan of landing, want of The connexion witb tht sewer shouiti be direct.
ventilation, not only of drains anti cenveniences, but of is a most important question as to the insertion cf a s pbO0

houses generally ;methoti of heating, anti carelessness as between the bouse-draini anti the sewer. W'e have vr
te disposition et aspect cf roomns with regardi te the pur- fretiuently founti this te sult up andi becie a nuisance.,
poses they are destineti to fulfill. If the ventilating pipe te the sewer works perfectY t

Now, how are these defècts te be reniedieti anti pre- iail weatbers, ne syphon is neoces.sary.
venteti Our space wil net permit of eeutinuinui to a -rea1ter

1. We require atiditional compulsorv, net pýriissve, lengtb oui remarks ;sufficient, liowex-er, bas bi(en stateil
sanitary enactinents. A Building Act is requireti se as te epitettecue eete etee twlyies
confer autheritv and large powers on the city surveyer, frtemiieaduprclssaesenbith e
anti local authirties shoulti be anmenable to at central bearti we fear will se continue until the direction oftu
tti carry eut witii strîctness tue previsions cf the Acts cf sanitary affairs cf cities iii Canada is J)laced li the
Parliament. hantis cf cenîpetent anti ivel paiti officiais wvhe will Seo

'. The clauses cf the prescrit Municipal Acts sheulI tbat the law is carried eut, net enly witi flie utIi1Û0S
be carefully utilizeti anti strictly enferceti, anti net rend- rîgeur, but witýh tbe strictest irnpartiality.
eretl inoperative by the prefunctory mnanner in whieh
their obligations are censtrueti, amounting te avoitiance
theretif. lu î tiî-ts (if Londlon, if placed in ont liue, would l'or"'

.3. Lt sheuiti be inmperative t lîat local authîirities siientidI avenule of 7,Ofo miles in Iength. fut the ihaily ciiansiugc of the
appoint weil-tîualified anti %vell-paid oethcers te interpret Streets abouit 14,000) nien find emiilovment, aud 6,oOuIl huorses,1
anti te carry into effect the laws relating te the lîealth cf 2,400 carts.Thenne-n-hehaasltrot ,t.Te

work goes on day andtilxight, bînt the su tuai a'weepiug dot'slO
the pe(oplo, mnii wiýs,- professionai attainiipits, seclon- C pîîitil S 1%.M.
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SIR JOSIIUA REY-NOLBS.
hd bel disigi'lied painter bavîing heard of a young aitist whoedbcoule enibari'assed by an injudiclous mnatrimonial conîîec-t!0ou, aiîd N%,aîs on tht' poinît of beiîîg arrested, immnediateiy lui'-rièd1 to bis rle.-ideuce to ilîquire into the truth of it. The unfor.

î a î ai toid bini the particulaîs of bis situation , adding tbatfr Pounds %'ouild enailît hini to t-iloîuntl with bis cretlitors.
Ate soine further conversation -*ir .loshîua took leave, tellingtedstresst'd paiuiter lie would do soinethîîng for hini, and wbieilwas bidding hiini adieu at tlic door lie took Iimii by the hand,
%ild afteî' squeeziîig it iii a frieîidly manner hurricd off with thatk3id of triunîph iii bis lieart wbiclh the generous can alone expe.rienlce "'hile the astouîislîed artist fouiud that bie lîad left in his

hida cbeck for oîue hîundred pouîîds.
ASU'RFE1 '1 ' -A stîrfeit in inan is called foundeî' iii a horse,and oveî'.eatiîîg, eating more tlîaîî the stouuach. can posiyCOulvert uiit0 healthful blood. Wise men antI careful menswill

Solntinaes iuîadvei'tently eat too mucli kuown by a feeling offulî1ness of unî'rest, of a diseoîuîfort which pervadeýs the whole
"1' Uideî' sncbi cirînnîiista.nces, we want to do somethiuig forreiC some eat a piekle, others swallov a littie viniegar, a large

'brdrink brandy. We bave swallowed toomnuch, the:sys.
iitakes away ail appetite, to prevent our adding to the burden

Y'a Inorseî or a drop. The very safeat, surest, sud lest hurtfui
. lei to walk briskly in the open air, aiii or alune, suni,

8a
1 ýor hurricanîe, until there is a very alight nîoisture on thcthatA1, ten regulate the gait, ao as to keep) the perspiration atthe Pit uitil entire relief is afforded, indicated by a generaiabeletof the discomfort ;but as a violenuce lias b;eeui oil'ered~the storuacb, and it bas been wearied with the extra burden

1UP08ed lupon it, the iîext regular ineal ahould be oniitted alto-Rether- Such a course .vill prevent many a aick hour, many aeranip, colic, many a fatal diarrhea.-Hall's Journal.
Ji Pu - }sS FoR Puî~îv lioN Fitom RUS'r.-Professor'au1l; of Englanu, bais iately establisbed the fact thiat if iron be
OJectt.d to) the a ('tiouu of superheatetl steauuî, a black oxide formalt8 surface whiclî is an eflectuai lîreventive of rust, is muchiRrIler than the iron itself, and its adhiesion to the iron is even

gr'itt'r thaui that of the iron particles for each othier. He found
h iron w'hen placed f'or 5 hours iii a closed space with. super-.efted stanhaving a temperature of 500 0 Fali., a film of oxide*Oru on the surface wluich is so liard as to witbatauîd the
ktin f'enie papem; wbile witlî flictemperature of the steam

18 so baud ns to eveîî withstand filiuug, as weli as any degreeO lr iîre withîolt rustilug. Withi exception of the change ofeohoma refered to, the oxide lias uîo otiier eflect on the iron ; the
-ratle(l o)f the surface is uuot altered, auud poliah is perfectly

uîti o h ato proper steani space, Prof. Barif lias flot as yet

0ftê large sufaces, but is thorosughly couîvinced of' success inPAeo 'Xpeimfeuît.
trt nuuleeting of the Society of Arts of Louidon, specinlens

biat - eouuprisiuug gun barrels, pipes, boîts, pans, etc., were ex-
0  auîd experimeuted upouu. Tbe articles, after being ex.

ofrt adfr 6 weeks to the actionî of the weatlîer, sbowed no tracesthl1toonly lu sncb lcsweeete purposely or by accident
? lc oxide was îlot foî'uied. A boIt whii wvas covered withXised fr but ouie hait' its ieîîgth bad thie other haif entirely

Oul tewith n thîiek layer of mast on a sinuilau' exposure, but with-
tlteSliglîtest euicr-o«iohîuuieuît oui the treated lialf. As a furtlieru'uueuî1lt, aun irouu sîlolt liead ivas treated aud tbeu cî'ushed witboui beiuîg exp)osd to sîl changes ofmnilture, eveus to

ah io'i<js iuî thei lahnrattr-v ot the Professor, the brokeiu cdges
1e Offly attacked, tie sîîrbsces were unclianged.

ou.r tr1aslticipate(l thiat this process will la' adnîirably adapted
ett letiIlg ateanu boilers and the iron p~lates îused in marine con-

%8~aeliOîît as well as l'or iuînnmerauhIe other purpîosea ; thse eopper
4 thp 1 11d for culiiiary opeu'atios cati be dispensed wvsth as w~elli)i p!iie t'oi' water atupply.
41eilw ic i socie ty is about institutiug il course of' experi-
Pro.f 'inu ier to establishi tise durabiiity of tise irouu prepared bya pi1artr5s lrocesa, iii order to report on the îdvisability of itsoltiîal<~ to tise irouu usei lin architetural construction.-

51îjciel, pe c,ý- 'erbî'bl(tt aus tViiürltete-.
Br~ ~uitish iu'ou trade la Iii a 'torse condition thaui thuat of tIse

theited tStates. There ar'e beavy failures coîîstantîy occuru'iug,
4 R au'apid dechine i11 wages, anti the works advertised forth "' 0uu'u occupying couîsitherable space lu nuîny papers ofl(ngdom .- h-o, voî-'ld.

CHISEL - TOOTH SAWS.
(See page 229.)

The cnit showvs an iniproved mode of inserting sawv teeth, as re-
cently brought ont by a well-known firlm. le represents the saw
plate, fromn wbicb are cnt circular sockets whose edges areheveled to a V formn.

The tecthi are comiposed of holders,1 C, corresponding in diain.
eter, tlnekness, ani bevel, with the s'ockets. There is on each
hiolder a projection lot'king into a reccss in the bit or tooth pro.
J)er, 1), tie baek of whichi is curved and beveled to correspondwith the socket, anti whieh bas a shoulder to correspond with an
abutruent on the plate. Thle bit is matchied withi the holder anîd
the two locked togetiier and iii the socket by wrenching the
latter round until the shoulder on the bit strikes tbe abutmelit
on the plate.

The tool or lever for thus inserting the teeth is sbowîî iii oper.
ation. The bits are drop-forged from best steel ;each one should
bear about three sharpeninga. There is no necessity for swaging,as the spread is given to the bit whien struck ont. The advaii.
tages which should accrue from the use of such inserted teeth
are the saving of time and plates, in case of accident to one
tooth, over the ordinary plan of bringing the %vhole plate down
to the longest radius permissible ;and the high temper of teeth
attainabie.

THE VAPART DISINTEGRATOR.
(See page 229.)

We annéx an illustration of a disintegiating mîachineu largely
nsed in France. It consista of a cast-iron case provided wîth two
doors, wbichi can be opened as shown, foir inspection or renewal
of the various parts. Through the middle of the case nuis a ver-
tical shaft, with bearings at top and bottoin, sud carryiug at theupper extremity a puiley by which. the shaft is driven. Withiui
the case, three discs are mounted on the sbaft at equal intervals.
On these dises are bolted a series of radial ribs as shown. Arouind
the inner side of the case, as weli as on the doors, are placedstrong cast-iron toothed segments, and beneath each segment isplaced an inclined and curved plate. The operation of the ina-
chine is as follows The material to be disintegrated is fed iii
from the top and fails upon the upper dise, and the quick rotation
of the latter drives ý he inaterial forcibly agaiîîst the COrresponding
toothed segments. Fronii here it falîs down the inclined plates,and is delivered on the middle portioni of the second disc, where
the sane operation is repeated on it, as well as on tthe bottoni
disc, whence it is delivered into a hopper beiow. The disintegra.
tion can be carried to any desired extent, and judgiiig froni tîte
saiplea we have seen of the work leaves notbing to be desired. The
machine is now beiîîg introduced into tlîis counitry by Messrs.
Bird & Co. of Lawrence Pountney Laîie, who have arrauuged l'or
its manufacture with the Hydu-aulic Engineering Compan'Y>
Chester.

MAKINO MARBLE FROM SLATE.-A new industry that is
steadily growing inito importance, la the turrîiug of slabs of slate
into imitation nîarble. The proceas is thus described: The 5151)5
of alate are first surfaced by a planer, aîud broughit to the re.
quired thicknesa, and patterns are theit laid upon the slabs, and
mallet and chiisel. work out the desired formas auid inouldinga.
The peculiar feature in the operation, bowe ver, is the mnarble-
izing. The materiai for the latter i prepared in a vat, auîd the
alate is laid dowuîn upon the comrposition, wbicli adheîes to the sur-
face of the alate ; the slab is iiext baked in an oven foi' one niglît,
then coated with a varuîish, manufactured for this apecial purpose,
and after six repetitions of these processes, it is finally remnoved
aîîd polished, the surface presenting, as ia well knuwn, a beau.
tiful appearance ; and so firiuly united to the alate is this coating
tiuat it cannot be scaied or chipped off 'vithout taking the slaty
particles witb it.

PLAS-rEa MOULDS.-The moulds are first made of' plaateî', anti
allowed to et quite dry ;they are then ouled tili the suction is
stopped ; t en the plaster is mixed very thîn with watei', and
poured round the niould tili it reaches about one-sixteenth of an
inch in thicknessa wait then until that is set biard, and repeat
the operation again and again, tili you have achieved the re-
quired thickness. Then when it hias stood for an hour, tise
mould previously made- lu pieces may be takeiî apart, and the
seama taken off with a steel tool called the plasterer's tool,' and
smoothed while aoft with a piece of flanuiel. The joints of the
mou.id are best made on plain parts, where it eau be taket off'
miueh better. The inould niust he iveil oiled before filling iii witli
plaster.
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rTO THE EDITOR OIF THE "C-MNADIAN ME CILAýNT' MAGAZw ýINE
ANID PATENT OFFICE REC'ORI)."

i'~tn1crftteJfu ii in 2tk 1877.

Siii,-W'ith reference to Our circullar dated '.\av 5th,
inforîîîing you of the new Imperial (erlnan Pýatent
Law, we have the pleasure, of coliminunieating to you in
the following the special ruies andi î'egulations, of the
saine

I)escriptiotuand drawing are to Le hiled in duplicate;
the measîîrement of the former must L)e 33x2 I centi-
inetres. The drawings are to Le also in duplicate, one
on tlîiek, stili drawing paper, the other miust be on tracing,
cloth. Both drawings must mneasure 33 centimetres high
b)y 21 centinsetres, 4 »2 centimetres, or 63 centiinetres
Nvide. The chief dirawing', on paper is te Le executed
With the Lest black Indian ink, aîid no colouring, &c.,
inîa be used ;indeed this clrawing is to Le worked up
in the saine style as those for the Britishi and American
Offices. Tise drawing is to have one single 'border uine
drawn at two centimetres from the edge of the palier.
The signature of the applicant bas to Le placed in the
right hand bottem corner and a space left free on the top
for numnber, date and title. The copy of the drawingt
nsay Le celoured, and it is advisable to do se, if this
makes the drawing more distinct. The (lmawings înay Lec
nleither rolledl nor feldecd. A scale in nieter-measure-
iiients is to Le attached te the drawing. A power us
necessary, Lut without legalisation.

We aise beg te inform you that we have appointed
sîtecial representatives in Berlin, StrasLurg,,, and V ienna;
in the last named city, Max Wirth, Esq., formierly
director of the Sýwiss Statistical Bureau; in Berlin, H.
Bù)irgers, Esq., memLer of the Reichstag ; in Strasburg,
Mr. F. Baumam Ludwigsplatz, our former correspondent.
O)ur representatives in foreign countries remain the same
asq formeriy.

Yours respectfully,

WIRTI & Ce.
per C. W. STOLGEL.

THE NEW GERMÂR PATENIT LAW.
The new law relating te patents which wilI corne inte operation

on tise Ist of next inonth throughout the whole empire of Ger-
inany, is a striking exaîtîple of an entire change of policy on tise
ptart of tise Government cf that country. The Germans are an
industrions and intelligent, flot te say educated, nation, but the
progress of invention amongst them lias heen slow, in conse-
quience cf tue dificulty of obtaining a lpatent te pretect the
righits of the inventer. The best and Most useftul inventions
imade by Germians are first patented in this country and America
-a proceeding wvhich, as a rule, leads te the emigration cf the
inventer freini his înative ]and, te tht' advantage cf Lis adepted
country. Tise law wvhici bias tended te repress invention in Ger-
niany wvill shortly be repeaied, aiid a peiicy or encouragenment
adopted which, cannot taal te have ani important effeet on the
fuiture. The new law is net ail tisat cculd be desired, and iii
sonie points, iii Oui opinsion, it is defective, and wvill have, iîî
course cf time, to be snedifled ;but, compared te the cld mies,
it is a great and important cihange. lu future, patents ivili be
granteil for new inventions which - admit cf industrial use," un-
lt'55 they are inîcomnpatible with the laws or public usorals; u
patents ivili net bc granted for inîventieons cf' articles cf food, for
ncurishnîient or luxuries, cf medicinie, aud cf substansces lire-
duted hy cllems prcesses, except iii se far as the sittcial
iîietîod. cf roducin tiose articles may be ais invenition. An
insvenstion will nt be regarded as iieîv if it lias beecu described in
a priîited pnublicationi, or plsblicly used iii Germnany. The first

applicant will receive the graîît, but it wili be void if lie lias
takeil the. essential ceontents cf lus applicatioin, witholit peris-
sien, from the descriptionts, drawings, ci itdels cf ancîher, Or
fî'cm the mode cf manuifacture cf anether, if sudsl other raises
oppositions. The efrect of the patentt is te ptieî'ent the iîiiiufaCe
turc cf the articles ltrctèssicnially ocolt cuamercialixy, and tieir sale,
except by licensees cf tIse patentee, and, if tise iniventienîisl a
nmachuine or ted, persens are 1 îrcliiiteil frut using il witiltiit
permission. The patent is cf use eflfeet tgainst a Itersois whis, at
the time cf the aîtîlicaticîî, iail already used tht' invieîitiei il'
Germnany, or wblie biadi îade tihe neècessarx' preparatieus feor
usiîsg the sainie." The Imîterial Chsancellor canorceer tihe use cf
any invenstion iin the intei'est cf tht pînblic welfare ;buit the pe-
teîîtee is, under tiiese crustnete lie elititled te 'iile5
ticît, the amuit cf whiclu is te be flxed iîy a court cf law if anl
agreement cannet be arrived at hy other iieis. Thle titiraticit
cf a patent is fifteeuu years frein tise date cf application ;but if
tise inventions is an improveineuit npon anotiier inveintion preC
viously pateîsted by the applicaîui, lie nîay obtaixi a supp1 leîiientary
patent, which, hcwever, expires wiîis the pistent for tise erigiiSî
invention. A patent max' le anîîuiletl if feuisî te have beeII
granîed in opposition te the rules laid dowin as abci'c descriliel,
sud it rnay be revcked after three years if tise p)atenit(e iss te de
everytbing tisat is necessary te insuri' its beiîîg werked is Ger-
inanv, or if bie refuises te grant licenses upoîs adeqsîate conmpenlse
tien or against suificient secuu'ity. Peî'scns iset rî'sideîiit il tIse
empire can advance their dlaims te patents enlv tisreugb repre-
sentatives resident in Gerrnany. It wouid appear tisai the aptpli-
cation for a patent can be mîade witliout fee, tlieîgb, acccrdiog9
te tise mIles, *20 marks nsuist be paid at t1e tinie et'n a1 tlicatieO
but at thse issue cf tise 1îateist.3<> marks (20 marks =li()S. 7(l.
îsîust be paid. If, iiowever, tise pateîstee proves lus inabilitY to
pay, lue nia' have a resîtite as te tht' laymeiît of fees for thse first
snd second years until tise tîuird, aisti if tise patent shcuild ex,
pire in the third year, tise fées may be reniitted entirely. Atv the
comsmenicement cf thse second year the fee uvili amouîît te "0
marks, and il suili imîcrease lîy 50 marks for ecdi vear thai tue
patenit enudures, sc tisat the fe fer the third yesr will ite 100
marks, fer tise feuirth 150 marks, and se on. SupplemntarY
patents (that is, iitîprovemelits suibsequently added te pîievieUS'
.patents, but wici expire iviti thé, esigîsials ) are miel hable t0
tisese fees, but are covered by the one 0patent. These are, tCO
chief details cf thse new laîv, which, it wi lI le sceen, se far as the
tees are concemned, reineves the difflenlty cf tise peer iniveiter ;
but the fees were always merelv iioîuiisal iii Pî'ussiui. Tbe, greo1

advantage of tise iew law iii tisat, lîractically, iîsventers W'sî
obtain protection, the grantiiig cf pîatenits, tieir anîîulîîseît auJ
revocation, is vested in tise Patent Office, wlsich wiii ceîîsist of 5t

lest tlsree permansent isucusîbers, ulse unust have the tîualiicatiail
fer thse office cf a judge or superier officiai of tIse admiiiistmatîefll
The non-permanent meinbeîs must be expert in soute branCh of
techuical science, and ivili be appciîuted fer live years. Appeai15
against the decisions of tise Pastent Qifice wiil be heard by tfie
Iîts1 erial Supremne Court et' Commerce ;but, in the first place'
comuplaint as te a decisicîs cf eue departînient cf the Office will 1>8
heard by anotiser deparîntent, or by sevei'ai separtmeîsts jcintly
If ais applications is defective -as regards tise iirescribed me qtire,
ments, it wilI be referred te tise îppliécausi for ansendment. tI
if in (lue form, aisd lcre is iue at)arcliit objeciomn te the gîuiit,
uîsg cf a patent, tue application ilh he provisioîiallv protected.
Tise appilication ansd ail papiers accoitiilailyiitgr it, 'Will, libcî
dpen at the Patenst Office fer public inspection aisd objedtOfl,
against tise graîiîing wsiil be re('tiv't'ii sîutil the ex1tiratiOîi o
eiglit uveeks. Tisis opposition ilisusst be îtased on tht' assumuptioCl
lisat the iniventtion is net isew, or î isat it lias tecis copied %,itisOnt
permission, antd the objectionî lîsîsst lie accensîsaîsiesl by a fee f
20 'marks anti the atrgsumetîes est wiicl it is based niust bie Set
foîtîs iii w'riting. The stateîisînts as te novelty aîsd liirUsg
iuuist lie made cii catis; but we aire atrutit dt tise pubidato,
or expessîre cf tise diocumnents reltiîsg te ait invienttiont wl leau

te nsusy uiss e opositiont. l iaity resp)ects, 1sONVeVel' tis
autîsorities iii titis ceuitrx' mnîglit take a lessoîs fromi the Gri
patenut bill, and especialy se iii tue malter oif tées. A fece cf 20s
suili pretect tise cffice frot a great isuitbet' cf frivolcuis usil)lidSf
tiens aitt is t it' \id. tihi' lumans cf' ail buit tise very ptcets t 0O
isveîutors. 'lit sîtîtui is aIl thiat mst bi' iaiti befere a 1tatciit Lýî
lie obtaied, buit tise iiiveitct will bavi' te prove bis illabiîiY
te pa a fet' cf 30 msar'ks te obtaiti a resîsite cf payiseit. 'l'ie
paymient cf the fee by aimal incremusents cf ")0 marks ivili col"'
ie'td utsd' te maisy iîatent-law retormers. Aiteget ber Gerniaislu
venstors May be ceîtgr5 tulated o15 their usew law, wisich, if werke
in a lilicial spirit, ivili be 1 îrcluctive tf itîsîcit gecîl.
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IIIE GROOSOKAT, OR PORTABLE TRAVELLING
ENGINE.

(See page 2312.)
An the usovel and usefui things exlsibited by Ruisia, ius

9'hilerY Hall, was the - roosokat," or portable travellingcrane, illustrated herewith. Thsis is certainly a very usseful
invention, and in many respects a novelty. It is designed to

'On a onvnintand cheap mens of transhipnsesst of goodsa ad
Intriais su places where the dlistanee is too shsort for a railroad

iiiceh and too great for unloading by mucans of cranes or sisîsilar
laborunism, and where gooda are usually trausported by baud
uaer, or with Isorses. Thse prinucipal localities for tise succesaful"s fthis insvenstions are wharves, q uavs, railroad stations, depots,
wrairickuss, mîsasufactories, earthworkis, etc., and ail places wvisere
snoved trssands, wood, grain, cottoîs, etc., are required to be

,n(ve( trolgliaeomi)aratively short hsorizonstal distance. It lias
(love su use sat Cronstadt b)v the Artillery Deîsartment of tise
Vhvelssent since 1872, as 'well as in nsaîsy other pliaces iiia. a5  fixed iseclsanisss for tise handling of weiglstyart1ic , suscîl s i s rç1 îired for large msacisine establishments,
fossudries, etc., the overhead travellinsg crane lias to a great; ex-terit 8UsPerseded ail former apparatus ; and s0 universai hias its
118e becomne that it is found in many places wisere a very large
Gliisai Outltay lias been msade for a comnparatively temporary
lIrOsOeulî for instansce, as is tise erection of the public

Usnllgs ius 1lsiladlelsisi:i, wlscr( one lias been erected surrousnd-
Ing the esatire square iîsciosissg the buildings-and sncb is thefaeiity affordedth lilandling of usaterials iii this way, that tise

coat ofsusch teusîorary structures is founul to be economicaiiysuvested. Misen tise apluaratus usuder coîssideratiou fa under-
1St0oOd to extessd b tîsîs isincipie tie verv desirable property of
P)Ortabilit, its value w~iil be apparent. It'îs essentiaiîy a portable
'Din soea ctraesl crasse, supported at intervals upon tripods,

çý1in Orn eaestwo-iegged suppiorts, as shown in tise figures.
Fig. 1 shows tise ailusratuis as iseîl iii usloanîing, a vesse1 , con-
veyigtise mercisaidise tes a distauce, and ulejositing it upon a

"RiWaY truck. Fi,,. 2 is a side view of the transway beans, with
thei eyes auisu trusck. Fig. 3 is a short sections is two

pi WlOf tise sainie, sisowissg tise construction of truck ansd beam.Fg. 4 i5~ a cheaper forîn of beans and truck, witb tise formeur
""'ade es' M-0od, as uvel as tise wiseels of tIse latter. Fig. r) shows

ts iiefor joiniîsg two or msore iengths of beam.
A8 sls(sw tise ,euns is built of plate ansI angle iron, riveted,

and wo sparae stinges, held togetiser atproper

thestrngü of th benind heiîsteusded maximum ioad, are
liaced iices i i tomsi of a staîsle of plate-iron, riveted to the is-

Sie f tise stringers, aisd to tise crowîs of which tise suspienssions
.Yeýsare secured. As sbowrs ii tise îsiddle cnt, Fig. 3, tise beann
1s enconsupassud1 by a yoke, tise crowîs of which passes below it,
an('i on tise iîsisidue of tise upper ends of wlsich tise wlseels of tise
truck are, iivoted, the suspenssion roda passing betweeîs tise

helsis tis way there is free passage frons essd to essd for tise
be sc, asid tie whoie may be supsported at as many ponsas îssay

fonnd ueeessary. pit
th)n the ieft, Fig. '2, is slsowis a stationary staple for secnriîsg

the 'Ilsda dowtnwurd, wlien used with but one support, as accu iii
a4 je rud Fig. 1. The beama are made in sectios of

sli n8 Ceesur fog, as nsany of whici may be joiisted together as
) ortise udistansce to be travelled, the silice being mîade

b-Julatcillg tise Iiece ( Fig. 5) inside tie beans with four sq1uare-
Thu5 bi psssng tisrougi, as asown at A, Fig. 2.

fi' i. t1paratns is desîgîsud to colivey loads ni) to abolit 18 cWt.
,,CXîutilig 15auiiîery for tise isoisting aîsd trasssporting of usa-
t4 's-sidu trous tise permansent overisead travelling crane-the

Zl71tîl distance through wisici the ioad may be moved is
if 1 1 initî., uossfissing tisis species of înacbiîsery to heavy boads,
uorofitably (loue ; and%it suc the apparatus ils question docaIlOteor e r ublc, avor exeptwlire uchis uaed for coin-parai itloads. The ordiînary swinging erane la vastiy

me esl;cn sive and very much leas e'flicaciolis, where loada of a
onr less are to be nsoved ;wliile this portable crane is far

t1 edstansce tisrougis wisich loads îssay be coîsvcyed,
g0etiuer, andl above ssii uite psortabsle. For tise discisarge of

,eh o Inîsiri shape, suscî as bags, casks, cases, and ilales, or~
ton8% lt. ia as coal, sand, stouse, etc., wiis readiiy cosîforin

th e 1111s1,0rm kiîssl es reveptacle, it is ver' weil adapted, as
rechair is owîs ou tise riglit (Fig. 1), tise chisue iooks as seen

10 thecenr or anyceon venient form ofsupport for the partieusiar

1 hle triuods ars- geîserssiiy about 20 feet higi, but eau, of course,

be muade to suit the partictilar work for-, or locality iii whiclh it is
to he used. The heam is suspen(led from these by means of a
bdock and falîs, in order te adjust the beam to thc inclination
ssecessary to convey the load from end to end, which in thip
machine is done by the action of gravitation. This feature in it
svill limît its length, as, if constructeui for too great distance, the
required elevation of the goods ait the higlier end will be an in-
couivenient amount. Tise work of horizontal transport in this
case is of course done is tihe hoisting of the ioad to the hligh end
of the beam ; but it is doubtiess economicaily performed in that
way, as getierally tihe saune manual labor whieh is reqssired to
raise the Ioad to the required lieight suffices to guide it to the
]ower end, or place of deposit, retiurniug the empty truck and
slinig by the samne nicans.

This instrument is advantageously used for distances np to 100
feet. For tise suspension of the heamis from tise tripods, the
Westoii differential block is 1 referably used, as it gives a con-
venient isseans of adjusting the lieiglits, andl of securing it whieus
adjustcd. A very convenient way of ulsissg it for unloading ves-
sels is, to connevt tise support for tise, load to the truck yoke with
a seif-checking block and faîl, or a differentiai block of the single
sheave kind, and use tise samne fali for a guy to regulate the
descent, and for lowering away at the discisarging end of tise
crane. In this way liglit loads may be transhippled veryrapidily.
-Polfeh l5ic sc

THE ANDREWS SAlI GIMMER Vil) SIJARPENER.
(Sec page 240.

it hias been cossstructed swstIs a view to coinbine ail tools
for putting and keeping saws in tise best working condition.
The emery wheel, when Droperiy used, is the clleapest and quick--
est thing to keep saw teetis in the righit sisape for cntting.
Objections have been raised against its use, because tise points
of tise teeth are somietimes injssred lsy using a stationary wlueei
or badly cunstructe(l machine. In this machine the workman
bias perfect control over the wheel ;eau prisent it to tIse saw
withi the sliglstest tondsi or hardest pressure.

Fig. 1 ilîsistrates tise nmachine, wvith saw in position for eitmer
gunsînîng, sharpeîsing or jointsîsg.

Tise saw is readily adjusted to grind the teeth with a bevel or
straight face, or any rake or hook, and every tootis juat alike.
After dressinsg a saw with th(e emiery wheel, it is piaced in an
upright position by siîsply raising up on one edge, one end of
thse saw support being isinged for that purpose. It is tisen in
position to be swaged or secnred iii tise adjustabie vise to receive
a file dressinsg. Every sasvyer knows the importance of havimsg
circular saws, perfectly round. Wlsile a saw may be jointed
neariy roiund by the emiery wheel, it cannot be (lone as accu-
rateiy as it can with a file held pernianently in position, and the
saw revolved against it.

Fig. '2 shows a sîexv arrangemsen t for roundiîsg svith a file.
There is is aiso suis arrangement to use a burr guimser by hioid-

insg it in the vise, and isot securing it to the saw, as usual ;with.
this a saw niay be more ea.-ily and accurateiy burred than it ean
be donc us the old way.

This miachine is a couspiete saw dresser. Wisen a a' is once
put oîs the machsine, it need not be removed until it is perfectly
fitted for use, as the machine- is asot only an emery wheel gummer
and sisarpener, but is also a file bench, a awager, and jointer.

Another very serions ulefect in emery wheei nmachsines la re-
snove(l by tise use of remnovable collais with gum or flexible faces
to secure tise wheel. A great many accidents have isappened, owiîsg
te the breakage of emery wicels, because the mandrel coliars are
too smaii for tise aize of the wheel used.

Emery wbeel mndrels are nmade with one fixed collar assd one
louse ;these are made small -in order to aliow a wheel to be worn
(iowl to a smaii size. Tise arrangement in conssection with
these collars is to make a number of thin collars of different sizes
for eacîs mandrel, securing a wheel when it ia the largeat, bet-
ween the largeat removable coilars, and changing the coliars
from tisse to time, se thsst there uvili be a sufficiency of tise wheel
outsidc of the coilar te do its work. The nearer tise periphery
of the wiseel to tise collar which secures it, tise stronger it sviii
le, and eau be run at a lsigher speed without the danger of break-
sng. Tisis purotections agaînat such accidents is of great value to
ail users of eîserv whieels."

FoL-xnnvsîEiFN ansd Macliiss cars get ail sizes Pattern Letters
aîsd Figures to put nuaines and dates of patents ou patterns of
irous castings, of Il. W'. KxunSeneca Faits, N. Y.
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THE GROOSOKAT, OR PORTABLE TRAVELLING ENGINE,

A
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D

PORTABLE ]RGI AMD HEOIST.
W. annex au illustration showing a handy arrangement ofbuilder's helat combined with a portable engine, constructed byMessrs. Brown & May', of Devizes. As wili be seen fromn tilOengrraving the hoisting dram la placed in front of the smokeboir,a position which enables the chain or rope to b. led off at anYdesired angle. As Messrs. Brown & May' fit ail their prtableswith their powerful steam-jet arrangement for oleaning te tubes,there is no neceasity Wo open the amoke-box door for this puipoSusand hence the position of the hoisting drum, involves no inoflvenience. The mode of driving the hoisting gesr is as followS:-A pltch chain is led off from a chaiji wheel on the crankshaft (011the fly-wheel aide> to a wheel on the first motion shsft, this I9t'ter shaft carrying at its opposite end a grooved friction wheel.Between thia latter friction wheel and the large wheel on thehoiating dramn ahaft is a moveable wheel which can be raised, orlowered by the long lever shown at the side of the engine, tilever also operating a brake fitted to the periphery of the lurfriction wheel. The first motion shsft being cou pled Wo the crsnx*~~ shaft b>' the pitch chain is always revolving when the enginO iSruning, while the. hoisting geaisà stopped or started b>' raisil1gor lowering the intermediate wheel already mentioned, the raîsil%of this wheel taking it out of contact with the large frictiol'wheel, and the wheel on the firat motion shaft, while a fuy.tJOTmotion of the hand lever in the samne direction applies the brake.-The hoist la nmade Wo lift essil>' 10 cwt. at the rate of 50 feet ?Orminute, and this combination of a holat with a portable enginela one which will be of much service Wo buildera and contructo9PORTABLE EN'GINE AND ROIST. The arrangement is also one which can be advantaçeul appllod

Wo enginea driving portable saw.mills, as the hoisting or wiÏdi4lgear eau then b. utilized for hauling loge to the mill.

THE CANADIAN MECHANICS' MAGAZINE232
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a (lavil, frons wbiclî is suspeîîded a boppet' for holding the mate-
riais, the cernent lseing snpplied iii bags, ready for being run int
thb, mixer. Tihis arrangement is adopled f'or filing concrele int
a trench or the heating of a pier, the mixer heing snpported ovcr
the openimg on two baiks of lîmiber, aitd a waggon contaiiîîg
ti!e m eiasfoliowing on the saine line. n

To receive a (harge, thé door of tise mixer is brought; upper.
inost, a catch ii lte eogs of 015e ofi tise sheels holinîîg il iii tbat

positioni. 'l'ie dloor. is iioweil to ]-est on ai stay provided for Ihat
purpose, as shownli by lottesi hiles iii fig 2. The bopper containi-
ing lthe tîtaterials Ili proper proportion is swung round on the da-
vit to the position shown iii dotted lines -,ami whiie the inate-
rials fait i n to tic, îiixer, tise water eonîained in the tanik is
allowved to miiii by a flexible liose. Thie hopper is then ug
clear of' lte miixer, the door ciosed, ani tise requisite nuiher oth
lnrns givelu. To save the slecessily, of counting or guessing, a
simpîle teti-tale is adIded for g1iving notice whems a sufficient nnmii-
ber of' revolntions (as deîerinined by lte weigbit and nature of
the mialertais> hias been giveni. A screw thread is cut on the pro-
jecting, ent of te Inixer slîaft, ansi an iron plate wilh a hle in
il is hlum, on lthe scew Thie rotations of the sisafl (anses tihe
iplate to inove theds11 end until il drops off, and thus iidi.
cates thal the debermiiied numiber of revoiîstioîss lias becîs accom-
plisîscît. For a less isumber of ievolutîons, a isut or distance-
piece of the required tiîickness is put oms lie end oftise siîaft.
When lthe proper nitumer of tîîrns lias bu-en gvii, tise mixer is
stot ped wiii lthe door dowiiwards, tise (Ioo fasteiig iS released,
ansd fle charge of concrele faits iii a mass into ils place, the dis-
charge beiîîg instantaneons. Tise mixer is then tîîrned, so thal
the stoor counes upwards again, and refilled as before. Whute the
ixer is being loirnesi, lwo mîeîn titi tise hop1îer froîn a svaggoii

witli raised sies.
Fig,..3 shtowslte arranigemîent of tise mîacine for îîsakiîsg Coi-

crete bliocks for- pier antd tiarbour works. Tihe mîixer is ntoulited
oit a liglit travelling fraisse(, capable of iîeing itve front olte
ionîid b anoliser aîsd lthe lsaleriAs, tillesI ilîlo a large tî'ay,

hitsistii froîts 10 bo 15 toits, are tifted oi to5 a raised portioni of
lthe travelling frame by tise sleam travellinîg crane, wviil re-
asoves tise cosicrete blocks wieîs formed.

Il is slated Ihat, avitb luis nmixer turned by isand, a gang ofsix mn, with. a boy for attetdimsg to the water cisterît, can miake
fronst 30 bo 40 cubie yards of coiscrele blocks, or a nsuch larger
qîîantity of concrele in bulk, ils a day, of beller qualily aîsd at a
ebeaper rate than can be dorse by sisovel mixîng ; and thal wlien
lise ixers are turned by steant, lwice Ihese qîtisitities are pro-
dtlce(1.

Tise great advaistages of titis mixer are ils portabiiity, compact
sisape, ami self*-cotitaiîîed( arranîgemsenits, wbicb pernsit of ils be-
ing easity nsoved from place bo place, and usesi in different parts
of' a work, thus stispensimg with a îsixing plaîforîts and meassîres.
Aitolser great point is tisaI îotiig is left o lise judgntent of
lthe workmnti. 'fli pîroportions of inateriais is predetermined, as
weil ats lte isumber of revointions lsecessary ; 0 tisaI, wilh 1)1t
lit île supervision, a coîserele of uniform quality is pro(tuced.

Mi'. Messeiîî is elîgilteer for tise Tynse Harbour improvemenîs,
Newvcastle, anid jointt esîgilseer wilh Mr. J1. F. lJre for tise White-
butl Poinît slailbs, Tynse Harbour. Besides these works, his cois-
erele misxer lias beeîî ussd, tvitit greal success on the Aberdeens,
Alexasidria, Madras, ansi Kurracbec Harbouis, the Stoilcross
Docks, and on misîîy otier works of a siniilar character.

From bis greal experience in liais ciass of construsction,Mr
Mýessent may be regard eSd as an autbority on the subject of cois-
crete ;we tiîink iveti, Iberefore, bo subjoin bis notes as bo pro-
portions, slreîsgrth, &c. :-"1 For concrele blocks or ordinary
walis, 6ý parts cleati gravel or shiîsgte, 2j parts sansi, and 1 part
Porttansd cemns sitouid be used. For lthe above proportions 2j
suishels of ceosent will lac iequireti f'or a cubic yard of concrete;

aiss for lthe isaîd coiterete msixer, msade tb mix .1 yard charges,
lise cenieit sisoutt be ieasured iîsto bags coîalaining li busieis,
one iîag being re<1uireut for ecd charge ;b thlopper being tise
proper mîeasure for tise gravet and saîîd. B3roken slýag aîsd brokeis
bricks or graînite spawls may be used iîtstead of granite or shin-

g"le. For large nsasses of coîscrete iii founidatioiss or quay itails,
lise coricrele in:ty le msadle wilis 2 bîssitiels of cemeib iper cube
yard, or 1 buslsel bo eaci chtarge of iîand nmixer, wiitcu cases
witere extra strenglth is reqsuîrest over opeîtiîgs, os' 10 resist wear
or sbi'aqiois, the proportion of' ('enieib iay be increased to 3
bnsitels fier cuise yardi. Ili cd case fle coxîcrete niay be ciseap.
ettesi], witost deterioration, by placiîig large sboîtes ii lise fresis
mîxed mîaerial, cille hîeiîg lakes ltaI lite stones are ail sur-
roun ed by aîîd seîîaraled from caci otiser bw concrele. The
Portssisd cerent siioult weigh itot less ltais 112 lb. per slriked

b'siei, iightly fiiled or sifted mbt lthe, ineastreý, and, if madembt test bricks, insnersed in water as soon ls tattvuvl si
togetiier, sbould, afler seven dlays' immersions, requsire at icasl '2ý
cwt. b ibreask by teniîson eaci square iie l, of lisp lîreakiîsg sectioni
of lthe brick. Tise issuai area of tise, breaking sectionî t 13> of lest
brick is 1ý itteies x i .ý iîsisles 2iisie.'Io.

IMPROVEMENT IN WOOD-BOPIlO- MACHINES.
t 'ceae 237.

Tise objeel is les colistriset a mavcine bc bore aI aîîy angle, or
aI aîsy deplis.

A A are lthe supports 13B B lthe rea'ersible fasbeniisgs ;C C lthe
fasteîîiîg screws D bruiitions Coisiecled wilia gear supîport Ethe ([livintg sliaft F tise driving gear(tiiagiton H is
auger sisaft ;K lte angle io(ticuttor, provistes witia a ltreaded
sockeî. Tise im chsine is fasleîsed bo lte nsalerial 10 be bored, bypassing tise screavs, C hIîrougs lise reversihile faseîsiîsgs, B, itosaid mnaterial. A bib of lthe requisibe size is screwed mbt lise
sockeî oh lie auger-siaft. Tue auger or bit is îdaced agaiîsl thensaberial. b be bored attse ansgle required. VThe crank is tseisturoed and the bote bored. To uititdrav lthe inger or bit, tuedriving gear is lisrowis out of' gear, witieis irings lthe liftiîsg
plîsson, G, into gear witis a rack ispoîs lte anger sisaft. Tuemotion of bhe crank is reversed, aîîd bise lit or auget' is with-drawis from lise itote. Tise aîsger slsaft; is caused bo ui by a
key îîtaced is bise drivung gear aîtd titîiîsg imi a aloI is bte sisaft,
peîîiitîiîig sad aiaft b stiste oison lb.

To bore a isoie steepe' bisait eaulieb bored lsy tise auger-shafl
reîireseiîed, attscis a siiîsilar sisafl o lise ote, siaowî, by screw-
iîîg it i luto lise Iota of il.

IMPROVEMENT IN SPOKE SOCKETS.
t-See page 23Î.)

Tise esgî'aviîtg is a sids' vien- of a part of a w'leeltb wisich tis
ilsiirox-elieisb bas beeîa apptied. Tue oblsct is to fssrîish. a slevis'e
for fasbening a spoke Ibat isas brokeit ohf' aI lth' ahomldtr of tbe
teiton, bo prevent tise spoke frorn wearimsg bbc felty aîsd fromîs
r.sbbiing, amnd bo prevent lise spoke ansi feily frona lreakiisg, aîîd
%'bicb shaîl be simple in construction, easily aipptied bo bhcw'ies'l, and effective in use, holding bbc spoke secîmreiy aîîd fiî'naly
iîs place.

Tl'ie invention consisîs in plates tîrovisies u'itl sltasks, ans 5foroses as bo fil upon the side of a fetty and spoke, to fasten said
ajioke wheis broken off at the shoulder of ils te'nonî.

A represenîs the feily, and B3 the spoke of a veiticie wvlseel.C
is a palate of sudsi a shape aîîd size as bo fil o pon lts' sis' of thefeiiy, A, and wbiels is provided witb a sbiîamk, -', wsicis is s0
forîned as bo fit upon tise side ohfbise spoke B.

Tise sievice, C e' iscemt out of sheel-iroît, aîad is lisi-u strîsck 111)wvibi dies, 10 bring il 10 the proper sisape. usi usiîîg titi stevidia
onse of lise plates C c' is applied bo each aide oh' lthe feily aînd1spoke bo be fasteoEd, amtd is secured is place' by screws or rivet.s-

The iplates Ce' are designed bo be made of différentî sizes, s0tisaI tbey cati be obtaimted tb fit w'beels of aisv size, aîsd lise oNN lier
of bbc veh'ctc can appiy bisena for Iiiîsaseif wÏienever îseeted.

A NEW% FsîwE 'îS(UHR
1  îseW fire-exîingîsîshing

chiscnical compoisid bias beesu latly devised, whlsii, in ils appli-cahions for extinguisbiîsg tires, is quite different from lihi fic i],nibilators iii general use. The new compositions is as mîixtuîre Ofctensicais w-iicb, on being igîsited, evoive sîsliiiu'îus aî'iî a155carbonie-acist gases, w'bich fil! bte alsartin or buildinsg, pr'o-duciîsg ais ainsospliere w'hich smolisers conmbustion. A st-eao
trial oh' this invetbion was receobly liasl in froit of bth' City Hlall,Pitilastelphia. A boarsd sisanty, 13 feet squtare aîtd 10 feet isigit,w-as erected bo represent an apartmenî, and frnisiied avilis a sto0r,
sviîdosv, and a stove-pmpe 'oîning lhsrough bte roof. Tht' interior
avas coated witb tar. Oit a benci we-e placed seveis basinss Coi-tusiniîîg benzine, coal oul, amts napitisa. Ii oîse Corner was at 1011b. box of tise extingmisiiîs coînpotsnîi, aitis a fuse ablaîesid t)il î'uîtîîmîsg roundl the walls, oi thb self-igitiing plaît. Tl'ie Coinbusibhses were sel on fisre, aitd in ait insatast lise imîbîrior wa olsisselof flame, buraîimsg out lthroîgi bise door, w'iisslow, sbove,
pipe anîd every aperture. A few mîomseists afb'r bte coînpolîimd
was ignited, tise gases tisat w'ere geîseraîs-d îiseref'îons iîsîamîllY
aubsîethe bblhames, and is lcsq than litaf a msinsute bbc tire W51

5

eîstirety exîitiuîsieît. The isew substance is <'aibsI ''Reee's
Comspound Firre Extingisser."
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EXTENSION LADDERS.

(Sc paige 237.)
Pkapid iiîcrease of population and growth of cities lias rendered

grounj -0 riîsta thsbcconsidered nlecessary to ereet
builtliiis froni three to ten stories high, to serve as hloines, ware-

hues, factorjes, etc. The situation of any unfortunate heing
lwh 0 chances to be caughit iii the upper stories of a burning build -
11ng, inl Nvlich the stairways are invaded or destroyed by the
flamies, is truly dangerous and pitifuil. To devise means byliich the rescue may l)e accomplisbed, while facility is afforded
for fighlting( the lre at a v'antage, lias been a l)rol)lem with many
atteulpts, anid m any partial solutions. The production of a ladl-
dier to reacli the windowvs in any of the uppermost stories at will,
'tlînands portability, liglîtness, strength, rapid and easy exten-
Sihility, and simiplîcity. The successaf'tl combination of ail these
elemnemîts is diflicult of attaininent. Extension ladders either
rest 111,01 the sill or wvall wvhichi they are to reacli, or are self-sîip-
P0rting. The former are the more simple, but dangerons inthle
ease ot'%vwalls falling ;and the latter are the heaviest, but inost
ilsefuol

The. diIl'erences amiong those requiring support, are chiefly iii
the modles of fastening togethier the sections of which they are
eoITl)osed( ; nearly ail of them requirimîg to be " up-ended'' and
1'&lsedl, after joining, in the saine maumier as simple ladders. The
hOOk andi ladider trucks on which these la(lders are carried difrer
9olnewhat in their construction ;in sonie, the sections being
carfled 0o1 edge, and iii others, on their faces or flat sides. The
formuer mode is greatly to be prefèrred, as permitting the witli
(lrawal of the longer ladders, which are generallv the first needed,
or Of any one, without disturbing the others'or removing the
aile of the tiller-wheel. In somte, however, of those carrying,
the ladders on tlieir fices, eaclî ladder rests upon a separate set
?f rollers and may be withidrawvn separately ;and a rigid franie
18 thms secured ; but in most of tiiese, the tiller shiaft passes
througîi the rungs of ail the ladders, thius pîreventing the removal
of ranyv one until this axIe is tirst withdrawn. n

Thé sections, decreasing iii length, wveight, and strengthi, are
genierally fastenied togethier hy passing the- butt of' one inito strong
iron sockets either on the face of, or bewethe ends of the
Other. The latter mode dimiinishes the widthi and capacity of the
11Pper section without materially decreasing its weighit. For
strengtli and security, the butts of eaeh section should be handed,
and shod Sith iron points.

WVhen these ladders can be used as hose-elevators, and can bc
lengthen1 d 'or shortened without taking down, their usefulness is
'ilcreased.

The Scott & Bransomi telescopic ladder lias a double set of rungs
front and back in the lower section ; bjetween these the upper
sectioîî slides, being imoved il) and dlown by a roîte passing over
a 1P1l1ey on the toi) rung of the lower section, as iii tue Bangor
ladder. A suitable stop-catch hiolds the sliding ladder at any
desired point

The reiainder, or "self-suipporting' etnso ladders are iiot
relmoved froni the truck on which they are transported. In order
to preserve the balance of the machine while the weighted ladder
leanS forward and outward, weighits, guvs, and braces are em-
poyed. Trle principal designs are those of Skinner, Porta, Piiie,

watsonl, anti Pritchard.
Tlîe Watson i&v Perry Ladder is show n iii the accomnpanyinu
et-oDe representing it as runin'iig and the other as elevatel

at a tire. Tl'le truck, whiclî riins On1 four wheels, consists of a
fraine in two larts. The front part is the hose cart and engine
tender, and to the hind part is aflixetl the main ladder, tliirty
feet in lenigth ;anti upon tIis wurks a slîde ladder of euîual
letgth, raiseil and lowered by a wimîch at the foot ;and from the

8"1 if de r rid s a socket ladder 16 feet long. To eacli. side of
teslide-laddt.r, and projectéed therewith, is atfixed a pipe for the

hose, with a screw top anti hottomn, to whichthe liose and hranch-
Piple inay be readily attac!îed. From tlîe top of eacît ladder ex-
tenids a forty.strand %vire rope fastenied at the other end to a
wvlndlass on a frame. By this the latîter is given any elevation
required, anti lielti tirndly. Wlien the machine is housed or mtn-

lllgthe triple ladder is iii a horizontal* position, alfording roon
enleath for transporting a noniber of extra ladter.s seven lengths

Of hose, 500 lhs. of coal, and the usuial comnplenent of hose, axes,
Picks, lanteriis, etc., and having an extreme lengthi, horses in-
Cluded, of only 32 feet, allowing it to be turned without a tiller,
dn short radius. Wlien the tire ladder is to he used, the with-
trawa f the pim connecting the two parts of the truck, hrings

ane lange of ng on the axIe of the hind-whe'els, to the ground
aanlof45 degrees.

It miay thus he wlieeled, by two mn, upoi a smnooth or rougli
surface, into any position, and raised to any height from 30 to 70
feet, resting upon the earth for a hase, arid being sel f.supporting.
" At a trial iii Brooklyn it was mun uji, unlimbered, fixed, aud a
moan placed by its lîelp on the top ot a high building withiii 90
seconds."

Tme Pritchiard Ladder employs in its construction the prînciple
of the jib-crane, the lower or main ladder constitnting the boom,
and the extensions, wiiich slide on independent rollers helow the
main ladtler, may be attached by any desirable methodl.

The main ladder or " boom," han~ between the hutts a strongc
wormn-wheel keyed to ani immovable axle. A Worm gearimîg on a
bed plate maises and lowers flie ladder in the vertical plane ; wthile
a second wormi gearing revolves the hed-plate anI latîder in the
horizontal planme. It will be readily seen that the latîder will
reach any point, at any angle iii heiglit, or in any direction;
mnerely requiring stays or braces to afford a flrm base. These last
are telescopic, tlîe sliding sections being set to anv lengtli from
the top) of the ladder, hy means of a chiain and wheel. Each
motion is simple and positive. It may be operated iii amy nlley
into which the wheels will enter ;extending over yards or streets,
to the huildino, By a suitable attachment it may l'e used as a
fire-escape, altTîoligh not'very rapid in the case of a rescued person
to climh dotvn the ladder.-The Polytechnic.

GOVERNORS.
From Knight's A incrican Mechanical JJictionary we take the

tollowing illustration and description : Sc page 236.)
The governor is a device which regulates the admissioni of

steam to the emîgine according to the rate of motion. The in -
tention is to maintaîn uniform velocity, amîd any acceleratiomi of
speed above a given rate causes a valve to be partially closed,
diminishing the area of steam passage; contrariwise in case of
fiagging in thte speed of motion of the engime. The favorite formi
of governor bias a pair of halls suspended from a vertical slîaft,
so as to swing outward when the shaft is rotated. Tue greater
the speed the greater the centrifugal force, and eonsequently the
farther the halls depart front the axis of rotation. The inclina-
tion of the hall arms is niade effective in working the valve.

This use of the device of the two suspended revolving halls,
whose circle.of revolution w'idens as the speed of the engine imi-
creases, is due to James Watt, who adapted it from an anci-mit
device imi windmills.

The full-page engraving shows fifteemi variatiomns in forni and
structure of the baîl-governor. two forms iii which a propellor
wheel acts in a liquid, aud one form iii which the pressure of
steaml is tlirectly upon the valve.

In a the halls receive their rotation from the bevel gearin
ahove, incrememît of speed causing the halls to tly outward and
raise the sliing sleeve on the spindle. To this sleeve is con-
nected the emît of n lever arm whose vertical oscillations are com-
munîcated to the hutterfiy or throttle valve, as in Figs. k or 1.

In b the halls receive rotation by the bevel uvheels, next below
tIse sliding collar. To the collar is attachied a sîceve on whiclt
the lower hevel gears remain at rest as long as the pimi on the
said sleeve is not iii contact with either of the studs projectimig
fromu the uipper and lower surfaces of the respective hevel whe-ls.
Titis is the position shown in the cnt, and is titat assumnel whenl
the engine is running at the required speed. Shioulti the speed
be accelerated, the raising of the balîs would raise the slecve anti
its pin, and therehy rotate the upper bevel wlteel, turnmmg in omne
direction the miter wheel with whicli it engages. If the speed
taîl helow the medium, the pin on the sleeve falîs and tomns the
other he vel wheel, movinig the miter wheel in the other direction.
The htorizontal shafc of' the miter wheel operates the throttle
valve or gate of the pen stock.

c acts hy suhstantially the sanie mîeans througil a systemo of
leveis upon a belt shifter. In the medium position tIse helt rîlmîs
on a loose pulley ; but Mlien the halls rise hy acceleratiomi ot
speed, or fails by retardation, the belt is shifted ou to tue upper
or the lowver pulley, wltich pulley aets nponi thie valve or gate re.
quirimîg adjustnemt.

In (1, instead of the arms heing conîîected with a slide working
on a spindle, they cross each other amîd are elongated upwardly,
where they connect with the valve-roti hy two short links.

Pickering's goverîtor, e, hias halls o11 springs, the upper ends of
which. are attached to a collar fixed on the spindle, and the louver
end to a collar on the sliding sleeve. The sprimîgs bend ont-
wardly proportionally to thte centrifugal force of the halls, and
themeby raise the sleeve, acting upon a roti w-hich diminishes the
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arc.> of' inîductionî steaîn opeming. A dimnuîîtionî of slmoed bas
the contrary elfeet.

1» f tue halls aseîd tl>e îîarabolic arns as they lly outward
l>»tl>e nmotion of the eîîgimîe is acceleî-ated, arid comiversely.

Antifnictiouîhel assist the halls iii tl>e ascent. llods frin
the axis of' the rollers comîneet to a collar whose motions, arc coin-
iiîiiiiicated ho a lever whieh acts upomi tIme buîîertly valve.

lu q tue upper enuds of thîe hall mris h>ave cogged sectors
which act ui>oi> lime racks o11 the axial rod 10 depress (or raiso it.

lii l the oscillatiag wcighted amni assumies a more horizonîtal
p>ositioni wiîli ilîcrease ut' sî>eed. Its inormnal or stationary pmosi-
tionu is showi iii tîme illustrationî, its aris hcing out of poise.

i limas halls upomi togglc-armis, and reseambles Fig. c, imi wieili
tliey are o»1 spriaigs.

lit tîme elbows of the arias are coiîiected hy a spring wiîose
n>iiddle leimtlîh is attaclîed to a sîceve wlmich slipson thespindle mis
the halls risc o>r faîl.

k shows the coimiection of a govenor similar to a, witiu ime
hîmtterfly valve ut' a steain pipe ;and l is ais iilustrationi of a gov-
ermo>' siniilar to d, but drive> by a band whoel below.

Tvson's governor, wi, )Ws, 1861, hias ils armas suspcsîded trou> a
hmorizonthal maxis wluich rotates willî the vertical spindle. le
states tîtat lus ohject is to avoid Ilthe friction wviici> resists the
froc asoveinent of the weighted arma in ordiîîary govermiors, muid
attaiîî fle desirable seiisitivmiless." m is ami elevatiomi, ammd ses' a
plan> view lookiiîg upon tise halls in motion, slîowimug thon>
swi>guimg tangentsally ho a circle whose radius la oqual to the
lemgtl of the axis of suspenmsionu. Whemi tue engine starts, their
inertia first coi imuto play, and incremont of sîseod causes tl>em
to risc iii the prescribed planes, lime halls theinscves descnihimig
an orbit of imîencasing radis, il is sup1mosed ho o li mre sensitive
than tîme forums iii wlmicii the balla swing radially oiitward, but,
likoe thema, lias the disadvamîtge of lateral pmressumre iii ils l)eariings,
as the halls are comipelled ho risc imu liues wlîich arc moî the
matural result of flimc for-ces wbicli actuate tmemm. 111 Tlysotm's tîme
hune of risc amid fall is tmuigential to a circle of givem rmadiums ;ii
tue ordiaiy goverîsor it is directly radial.

I» Sl>ive's govornor, oý su', the halls swinug aI ami anmglc wlicl is,
as accu> mt Wr, a conmpromîise betwoeî> lie two lmist doscribed. The
axes of the muiandrels on whîch the hall aras vibrate aie tangemu-
tial lu the spimîdle, uit a pointl distant about the sorni-diaiieter ut'
lIme baIl froin the axis of revolulion of' tîme vertical spiadle. 'Fli
halls thus swihng outwardly ammd hackwardly, s0 thaI ltme iiortia
as weIl as cemtrifugal actiomi of the balla is brougbl imîto play.-
Tlîey are, bowever, conîjelled 10 rise la the proacribed direclîioi,
a mompromiso hetween the radial anîd the tangositial.

Degomîer's governor, 1856, was designed ho give ho tîetpendu-
lui> balla "a motion independent of tise motion of Ilie smimmdle
msîdo froîîu their vibratom-y motion, hy menu)s of tlie divergimg
spsirmal insclinmea . . . for tle uimipose of oblaiiiing a miore
senîstive action of' tlîe pemîduluius." The cullar trou> wlmiel Ifie
pemiduluns aie smiîg is allowed 10 burn upî0uî the spiiidle. The
simirîmîs aie imîlded bo - act tînder tlie peniduhuius aiud assiat iii
llirowimig themu upwýard'' whca the rate is iucîeasiiîg, or down-
ward wvhemî the speed is clsecked. Tlue divergimg spiral immclines
are of a shame approximating the lino of ascent aîsd desemt of'
the hall arnis i>der incremiiemt aud decrmiiemît of speed, amîd eau>
omly permuit freedoimi of mioiomn ah one ratio of immeeaso or de-
eroa'.se of' speed. Freedoiu of motiomi is, l>owever, iot imtemided,
but the inucliûtes arc iateîuded 10 conipel quick respoilse.

lui Kmîîglit's governor, Figs. o, o', o", o"', lime lîimmgismg axis of
oaci> hall arîu lias a empacity for adjustmîmemît iii a pîaiie ah riglit
mangles 10th Il»-mxis ut' revolihou, su timat mis tIse himging axis per-
mit,,s tue vertical mmoioni of tl>e hall, tIme auljîmstieim imi a hori-
zonîtal plamne of' lime beariiug uft'hesaid I>ingimig axis salil pbermiit
lime outwal awimîg of' lIme hall, tIse lwo, iii fmicl, toiiîiing a ui-
versai joint peiitlim, lIme usaîl ho follow tue hune of motiomn (lue
ho tue aLeed a»d the< propmom'iolis of tue parts. Imi cases wiîere
lime halls ai-o coupellcd ho risc i mu certain planme, tlmeY caiu oily
do s0 witli hirfect treeuii ivîei i>i»ii>iig mml (>e definite sl>eed,
aidtueii amotiomn o»i limeirlhimiigo axes cmiieverble lmerf4't1y froc
wheîu runii>giit ahove or helow lime said defimite mate ;luis faut is
recogi>ized by lime iu>truductiom of tue usîml guides, as i (Y b c (
À, 1, whiclu lîroscribe the paill of mots>ioni, ammd wicih wvoîmii 1)0 nu-
îîecessaî'v were the actionî of tIme halls umiconisîrainieu. Ammy guide
or lînioývable axis wiriel temmls to ar> tIme halls fron tîmeir true
lino of nmotin affects lime freodou oftliîmir iovoummemîls, eislmils
additiolial friction, andi imtrcepts or pm evem>ts their delicate amîd
instmant response t» ami mcceleraîioîî or rela'daiomn of sf if',
uomi mn ixîcreaso of speel, lime minm or himmgiîug juimmîs of' flie bmmll
have a londemscy l'y a lîhemîl sInusn or preassime 10 biuîd or rîmh,
il is nmamifesl taI the balls ainnol inistai>lly re, 1îouudl, but haI

tie cumulative force and speed wvill be required to obtain sucb a
response as -would more quickly resuit were halls pert'ectly frec to
resp)ond iii their own -way ;and, in fact, the motion due to the
in)ertia ot tlic halls developed upon an accession of speed and
mianifested hy tlieir temîdency to lag hehiind, is îîîuch more iim-
n>ediately responsive and active than the tendency to assume
a more radial relative position which îresently resuits. la this
gov ernor the bl'als are free to swing in sucli direction as imnay be
juduced by thieir speed aud proportions, asending or descending
under elhatîges of speed in sucli curves as miay Cresuit froai the
comiied foi-ces of gravity and centrifugal impulse, iimîder tic
condition of frce pivotai attacliment to hearings whichi are 1>er-
initted to rotate iii a horizontal lplane. C

Fig. o is ant elevation of (>11e mode of application of tijis priai-
ciple, the halls swiaiging upward.

o' is a top viewv of' tIîe saine.
0'" shows tlîe halls at x'est. o' is auiother fori, in i hvlîi a spur

or tingvr fromn above the hingiang joint of the goveriior arni pro-
jects nipward, aiid is joiated to a llak pivoted above to a spimidie
in the plate ;the liniger amîd liîîk togother forna a toggie, which
hrings the upper plate iearer to tlue lowcr one, the two ends of
the toggle beînig liiiiged iu bearimîgs which arc capable of horizon-
tal rotation iii tlîe respective Idates. The downward motion of
the halls iestores the normal position. The parts imnay l>e so
arranged as to straighiten the toggle by the raising of the hall, if
so desired.

Modifications are show»ii i the patents wliereby either the tan-
gena orrdal >îotionis of the hall may bc utilized, or an etfect
obtained froin the sun> of' the twvo imoions.

Somne other forms than the pemîdulous hall niay ho rcferred to.
1> is a governor imi whîich the v-alve is opcrated by the direct

prmessuire of steamin upo» a piston 01> it-, stem. The piston operates
ini a sinaller cyliî>der, takimg steami from the mai» cylinder.

q qj' is Ilitous >draulie goverinor, in w'hich a propellor
whle works iii a i iquià whose re sistance causes a propellor slmaf't
to risc iii a degree proî>ortioned to the rate of speed. The sec-
torai traîne viti its ilraw-pawls lias a conmstant, reciprocatî»g,
rotary nmotiom, am>d wlîcm eltiier of tl>e pawls comtes in contact
with the ratcet, it causes the rateliet slîaft to rotate to actiuate
the steamu valve. The rocker traîne is actuated hy the goveriior,
andi its camus briimg onîe or otlîor of the paîwls iii conîtact with the
ratuliet, accordiiig to the variationi of the speed above or beloiw
the dcsired lpoinit.

r is a inen bat sintiilar contriva>ice, in which the longitudinual
positioni of tlîe propellor i» the water evlinder, lue to its rate of
spieed, dleter»inies l>y the coiuî>octimg rack'aald segmenît the position
Iof the valve iii lime stca»> pipe.

Silver's im»om>eituîn wlieel goverîlor lias a l>eavy revolvi>ig(
I wheel, whose nimo»>eum aets upoii tîme throttle valve whiei ai>y
chan>ge oc4,ir., i>1 11> rate otf motion of the emîgimme.

The'lmc t- <raiec vmo or catamact is the ii>ve>tioni of Siiieatol>i.
A~ quaiitit.N of wvater i5 îîum»îîed at ecd stroke, anid forced bY
coumterweiglbîs Ilurouglu au orifice of a certain size.

l)avis's governjor ýEîiglislî) coimsisýts ut' a simîgle lîollouv ball
wîth au zone round it, lîaving ai> opeliaig tlîrougli the bottoin to
admit of an upright spiiidle, attaclied 10 the hall by a joint ini
ils celître. Oîîe side of the bail and zone is nmnci liavier tuai>
ltme other, amîd eonsequentiy, wliem at rest or imnoviiag slowly, it
luangs dowmi; but wheii driven fast, the centrilligal force of tue
beavu sidle overcommes its gravity, aîîd the zone assiinues a m>carly
hiorizonîtal Ilostion. Wliemi this is the case, a sinali link ii>side the
bail, joim>ted on1 one aide of the axis, lowers the tistual lîrass collar'
on the sîiîdle, and shuts off part of tue steaini, titi tue diii>imiish-
iig speed al.lowNs the gravity oft'he zonie to overcomme tlîe cemîtri-
fugal force, and, the limîk hein-g raised, ltme tîtrottie valve iS
oîîei>ed uid(er ho admît mlore stcaîn.

Ili Mosinan's cliroîmoiietric (governior, one of two shafts lias
rotatiou> dîireclly froit the eîmgiî>e, ils speed heiiîg relative 10 tînit
uft he vîýgine. The otilier-that't lias îmotionî fromu the engine, but
ils spd is regulated by a peiîdului> or balanice wheel. A vari-
ation ii> speed causes a loiigitudinal nîiovcî»ient lii the slîaft wlicli
is coîuiwctetf 10 the g1oveýriior vailve.

U.LAIALAurmoN -'liclast Eîîglislî Arctic expediiomi pro»»'i
4es to coni firnu the views of glacialiats respectimîg the origin of the
Paraliel Roads of Gicu Ray, iii Scotla>d. lIi Groenlaîîd iiearlY
every valley shows siiiilar torracos, whichli ave beemu fouuîd itl
frvs>-\naîcr lakes, ke1,t imi place hv harriers of packed-ice. That
represemls perf ectly the eo»>litioms of' thimgs whvii the lien> Novîi
glacier dlaimmimîcd the vailey uof tue gel rdclgi ,xei.Ie
lake. g',pociga> xtisv
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THE MANUFACTURE 0F WALL PAPER.
(See page '240).

Th-r- is muiiclu in the manufacture of papcr-lhangiuigs (so called)
that dillers front the ordînary ides concerning th- modes enm-
ffloyed ;and feeling this to be tht- case, we bave made special
efort topreserit iert-with in popular form a brief accounit of the

POessinvolvcd.
111 the- first place, tic materials t-mployed-papcr and pig-

iuentslî'av iii thcmselvt-s dîfficulties iu working, owiug to tic
fltet that tht- latter are not oul paints, but watt-r colors, aud tic
laper Ilis to l)t constructcd specially " sized " in order to witi-
8taiud tht- softening and stretchîing action of tht- watt-r. Again,
tic pigments are îîot grond lu varuisli,as in tic case of this sud
Otier printers' ink, whîicli enables tht-m to have comparatively
easy " fecd" sud distribution, aud to adiere flrst to tic type and
blOcks, and tht-n to the paper ; but tie colors are used as a thin
iuud devoid of " tsck," sud which would rapidly clog up blocks

11vî1g ouly ordinary " dcptli ' and relief. Further, the- patterns
inust lie conitinuons or printed in continunus rolîs without a
break-ivolviuîg fresh questions of design to efrcet this con-
tiuuity, sud of execution to effeet perfect " register," or placing,
of tht- varions colors. Iu fact, tien, wc must have different
bl)es modes of applying tie color to th-s- blocks, sud of prinit-
iug, than for ordin.ary color printing front relief blocks.

A desigu iaving bt-en cioseil which is capable of being miade
contmiuoîîsly on a roll of paper, a full sizcd original is pre parcd
lu1 ail the uecessary colors-from ont- to cigit, including tic

gi rouid Tht-r- inust bie made ont- block for cach of tht-
'na' colors used ; sud nearly always ont- block for ecd color
SWnl, whcth-r riîary or secoudary. Tins there is tnt ouly a

Ytllow anda bIne block, but a green block also, where tht-se three
ColOrs occur lu ouîe pattern. Tht- red block contains lu revel
relit-f onîy those p)ortions of the design whici arc to lie piuted
lu1 red, etc.

Tht- cuts s'lon pi oto-ut-ductions of impressions made fromt
four color blocks wvhieli combine to form a four-color pst-
teii1. li tht- cxauîîle choscu, each block lias sixteen squares
tht-r-oui, of wlîici ive show but four, tht- remainder being
t-Pt-titions.

by orin to it-itther tic priîiting is to lie donc by hand or
bYMachine, thei blocks are mnade fiat our cylindrical. In either

t-55t tht- operatio uî is a tedions and delicate ouue. flaviuîg sketched
sîl t- portions of ont- color upon a block or roller (the- iaterial
ehosen is inaîle), thc!'c are tixe- modes of procedlure to choose

(1) To cut away ail but tic piortioni iuteuded to print tuis
'Ilt- color. This is as in ordinary wood engraviuîg, sud is doue
gY1ouiges, chisels, etc. ; tic dt-pth cnt away la about ont--quarter

(2) To insert thin slips of brass s0 as to produce tie desired
outlit- Trhis reqtu ires chisels aud gouges to t-lItct a lodgmet-i
-for tht- hrass miles or sîips, which are brouglît to the- desired ont-
u"'t- îy mt-ans of pliera, files, etc., sud are Lhiu driven iu flrmly,
being1eft to projtet about ont -quarter ich. This gives outlines

(3) To0 rotced as iu t-e st operation, b~ut to fill up th- spaces
Tii8 e gtves brass mît-s with compresst-d felt carefully ent to fit.
Tis sude au impressing surface à felèt, hield togetier flrmaly byb 8 a gives better work, with thc piginents employed, thian

Wood lilocks give-showiug no graiued or watered Sp.
Pt-amant-e

.Wh-rt- tie priuting is dont- (by hand) front square blocks, re-
e ster or propt-r superposition (so as to ike tht- impression witi
eac Cl rplycouitinnous sud also lu correct relative posi-
Ont t et- hers), la secured by two flue points at t-at-hi end of

On" slu of tic, block ; th-st- pins are lu th- saine relativ- position
o Li8te blocks.

Tht- paper comnes in rolls of about à nmile est-h, lu widths tronri
20 to 40 luches, sud lu tirec grades of quality. For ail grades of

t-ha-ng- iî, exep the very commonest, tie paper la uuiformily
35Uîtahîy colored. Tus color is licked up by a roller whici trans-
fers, It Lu a stitl'rotary limai, wiich rt-volve lu contact witi tht-

La ctoloriug IL iîu spots. Five. trausvt-rscly reciprocatigrushes, wiLi snccesrively increasing spet-d and shnrtuess of
ýtrokt-, distribute the ground color evenly over the- surface. Tht-
1",uing roll, or rilibon, which is quite wt-t, is laid iu looped folds

au111i fmomt rods whlich are, liy ail ingenious machit-, carmied
8-longa0, tht- elevated raîlway to tic otier euîd otf the room, th-r-
Ch. 111gW.itlî the- track sud returniug to Lie flrst eud of tie roo.

's dit-ve shortens th- requir-d leugth of fat-tory ont- haîf. By

a st-ries of simple wooden friction wheels the rods on whichi the
loops bang are turned at every few [cet of the track, to, prevent
the- roll front sticking to the rod iii dIrving.

The grouind heing laid and the paper dried, it is ready for the
p)attern. If it is for machine work, the roll is woundover a large
druin and in contact with the cylindrical blocks, which are re-
volving very rapidly, ecdi beiîîg suitably supplied withi its own
pigment by rollers aud aprons dipping iii trouglis containing the
C6color." Eiglit or twelve colors may be priiuted at once in tie
machine, front whichi the paper is taken as before upon a drying
track. Accurate register of t.e colors necessitates (1'> absolute
uniformity in tliamttr of ail the printiîîg rollers ; 2) that al
shial lie sta.rted right. It is evident that a difference of ioï
inch in circumferencc of any two rollers would, after 1000 re-
volutions, show an inch ont of register. A delicate adjusting
screw on each roller axie enables tlie first register to be miade lui
proper coincideuce of parts ; after which it îîîust be nmaintained
by absolute uniformity in circunifèrence of the rouas, etc.

For hand printiugr tic most primitive kind of a press is used.
The fiat block, say 20 to 24 inches square, is huug by a cord
whichi permit its being swung on to tlue coloring 1 ad <which is
made of wet paper pull) and formns a perfectly elastie sud yielding
cushion). The pins ou the side of th e loc0(k permit the register
to be kept right ; and as the roll of paper is passed alonig front
right to le ft, one- square at a time, of each color, is printed
th-rt-on, the imupression being given by 'a foot-lever. Ail th-
higher grades of hauigings are hand-printed in this tedions mnan-
lier. For gold work , tic figure is flrst 1 îritited in size, or ratier
varnîsli, and eitlier gold dust (grouiid gold leaf) made to adhere
thereto by revolvinîg bruishes in a closed box, or whole gold leaf
is laid on by hand-this lust in flue case of large surfaces. Super-
fluons gold is removed and saved by a boxed-in machine which
crubs the paî>er with reciprocating brushes ;a blow"er, making

4000 revolutions pt-r minute, exhaustiug out the remnoved dust,
which is collected in a proper closet.

A machine with rapidly revolving aud reciprocatiug brusiies is
used to glaze the " satiin-finishied "paper8.

To mnake embossed paper, the desired piatterni is mnade upon
the surface of a paper cylinder of exactly equal diamneter, agaiust
which. it is pressed with great force, thus mnaking the reverse pat-
terns ;the paper is then fed tirongh h'itweeu these rollers, aud
thus receives the desired impressions iii relief.

The xneasuriug, cutting, and rolling into " pieces " (a piece
coutains eight yards iii these days), is elfected by 'a very simple
inachine. There is an iuclined table eighit yards long, with a
kuife hinged at -each end, and a rotatiug spinidie o11 the lower.
The long roll of paper is fed down this table, and wlien the end
lias reachied the spindie, the knives are brought down togrether-
the upper ont- ruts partly throughi, eiglit yards froint the lower
one, which inakes a dlean cnt ;tie sindt- is tht-ni rotated and
swings the upper partial cut nder t2t kuife ;eight yards are
tht-n on the spindle ; a second stroke of the kuiives severs the
measured portion and inakes a second partial eut, cight yards
furtlier on ; and s0 o11.

BRAZI NG BAND SÂWs. -Good brass rich in copper is generally
used. Brirug the two ends of tic saw close together and fasten,
then take a small pani of charcoal, aud place it under the ends
and direct the flame of a blow pipe on it. As th- ends will soon
become red-hot, sprinkle sonie powdered borax upon thema and
add tht- solder with a piece of iron. The way to make the solder
melt .three parts of brass filings with o11e l'art of silver ; cast in
ingot and file away ; collect the filings, and put into, solution of
sal-ammnouiac iii water, sud 8o keep until wanted.

BRAss LAcQuESiN.-lf you want a good deep gold lacquer
you should make up a small stock bottle, holding, say, hiaîf a
plut, according to the following recipe. You can tien add us
mucli as miay be required l'or tht- tint you wish to got:. Alcohiol,
ý pint ; dragon's blood, 1 di-am ; seed lac, là oz. ;turmeri-, joz.
Shake up well for- a week, at intervals of, say, a couple of hours,
then allow to settle, and decant the clear lacquer, aud if at ail
dirty, filter through a tuft ot cotton wool. Mix with flic pale
lacquer a day or two before you wishi to use i.-Etglish
Afcchanic.

CoLO RED LEAD. PEN[ iLs. -Redl, brown, green and other coiored
lead-pencils are muade by briuging kaolini or pipe-dlay to, a dougiy
cousisteucy with wvater, aud then inixinig the mass iii a paint-
mill with auy earthy or, metallie pignieut of' the color desired.--
Papier Zlg., 1877, 402.
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THE ARNDT TOWER ON THE ISLAND 0F RUGEN.
(See pîage -241.

Like a rock from the ses, the striking figure of the noble aud
intrepid patriot Ernist Moritz Arndt towers abeve the dark snd
troubled period of Gerîntaniy's greatest lîuîniliatioii, iii the time
of the flrst Napoleon's zenith cf power. Arndt wvas boril on
Decexûiber 26th, 17'69, ut Schoritz, in the Island of Rugen, the son
of simpjle but educated parents, sud died at Bonn, on .Taxuary
,29thi, 1860, mourne(l by a grateful nation. lus ceuintrymen look
uponi imi as a hiero in citizen's garb, a truc German, than whom
eau be found noue muore noble and disinterested, more willing of
sacrifice and devoted, more bold and persevering. By n.tu"e
gifted and industricus, lie studied first at the UJniversity of
Greifsw~aid, and then at Jena, theolegy, history, geography
wandered, im1 )el]ed by ain irresistible desire for rcaniing, nearly
Ibrougli the wvhole of Europe, in several travels, of which hie after-
wards published telling descriptions. Ile tinally settled 'a private
teacher in (,reifsw4ld, miarried, and was elected extrsordînary
professer. T[le sad condition of Gerinany weiglied lieavily uipon
hîtu hb lucid mid foresaw the dangers threatening Germanyà-
froui Fiance, and lie tried hard by his writings, especially his
Gleist der' Zeit ("Spirit cf the Tiîne"~), to rouse the Germiai njation
from its lethargy cf indolent security, from whlich it was te be se
seon and se terrib]y sîtakeni. After the battie of Jena, titis neyer-
to-bi--forgottexi laîîdînark cf nmodern Germuan histcry, Arndt was
ccmipelled tc fly to Sweden te escapte the persecutiouis cf the
Frenchi police. 'Thiere lie wvrote the seconîd part of his Oeist der
Zecit, it wliiclî lie îtcinted eut withi truc patriotic zeal the only
-Ways by whiich Geiunany could be saved from her degradation.
But the fali cf the King cf Sweden, iii 1809, cost lîim hisasyium,
and eitlîer hidden or iunder a false utame, hie lived in bis native
home, or ut Blerlin, Prague, anti St. Petersburg, whither Baron
von Stein had, called him. Iu the latter's service, lie participated
iii the lîterary labeus preparatory te the War cf Liberation, and
afterwards, by the side cf' Stein, iii the strnggie sgainst the
Frenchl. His patriotic aîîd war songs especialiy contributed
greatly tewards reusing the eîitlusiasm cf the youth cf Germiany
for the war cf liberaticu, and acted oit the Gerinan national spirit
cf tie peeple. The littie gratitude shown him duriuîg the time of
reaction wlîicli followed upon this period cf national sacrifice and
devetion, as weil as lus later fate aud his share iii the preparation
for the resuscitation of the Germian Empire, which he was net
destined te see accomplished. thcugh hie was firmly conviuced cf
its finai attainiueîît, are weil kncwn. The Germian people, how.
ever, suitably honiored its hero ;the Arndt monument in bronze,
erected at Bonniiin 1865, and the imposing 1'Arddt-Thurm," ris-
ung te a hieighflt cf 284 fecet,' on the Rugard, iii the Island of Rugen
(the subject cf our ilînstrationl, prove this sufflciently. The
tcwer wvss l)egun iii 1873, and wili, wlien ccniilet.ily finished,
foin ait ernanteuit anti a beacen for the rocky cutifs cf Rugen. But
the noble work cf the mîani during the tinie cf greatest national
dlistress will be a more secure and lasting record in the aunais cf
Germian history titan aîîy perishable monumenit can be.-Lou1on
Biider.

NOTES AND MEMORANDA.
TuEF U,,civerbe B/att cf Zurich gives a recipe for a solutionî said

te prevent the action cf iinoist atmospliere upon walls. A wali
expcsed te cold and moisture should be, it says, coated with a
conipolund cf ý lb. of soap dissolved in 10 lbs. cf boiling water,
care being takenl iii applying it te avoid the fornmation cf bubbles.
A little alcohiol assiets in dissolviug tbe froth, and causes the
solutiont te peiietrate deeper inte the wall. A second coating is
added after twenty-four Ileurs, composed cf a solution cf suiphate
cf alnniuîia, about ii lb. in 30 ibs. cf water. The coating obtained
is, it is addî-d, iniperinable. If the first coat is net dry and
liard iii tweutv-four heours it ntust be left a longer tintie.

TUE NEMw CHAÂNNEL VES5EL.-Aýlt Eîîglîslî paper says: "«The
neî%' twin steamn vessel for the chautuel service lias been launched.
Suie is called th(e Express, and differs iii several respects fromn the
Castalia. The superstructure centaining the cabuîî is suppcrted
oii ait arch, wlîich rises from the iiîlier sides cf the twe hulis,
about thirty feet from each end. This arch is divided in the
nîiddle, where the two paddle-wheels, each 24 feet iii diameter,
are supported. The length cf the vessel is about 300 feet, and
the width 60 feet. Eacli huil carnies a separate eugilie with a
cyliuîder 63 inches iii diameter and a streke cf 6 feet. The draft
cfî ater will utot excecd 7 feet, ani( as the number cf revoluticus
ut faIl speed will be 36 per nminute, a high speed foi ý,udh a vessel
is confidenitly anticipated.

IT is not generally knowîî that, until the year 1840. glass iiiîii
ors were made alînost excllusively by the use cf rnîercurY, the
oisonous vapitocf wltici niade saLd iav-c antong tdie w crkiîiel
Drayton, an Englis}bcltentist, was the first te tise a coating cf*
ilver, obtained by a reduction of' anl amntiacal solutioni cf tuec
îitrate cf silver xvith easily oxidisable cils. Thtis prcs Wvas îi11-

îrcved upon by varionts chemists, but oiily acliieved jtractical vaîluet
y Petitjeant substitîitiugr tartarie acidl as thte reduiciîîg agenit.

Phe glass to be silvereti is îdaced upon ait ircut table lcatt-d tit 1
eiîiperature of 40 deg. C. ;its surface is careftully cleauied anid tIcO
ohiticu cf silver sud tartaric acid ponred thereoui. ilt less tîtîtti
;wenty mintutes the silveî' begins te deposit ulton the glass, atl
n ait lîcur aild a quarter is ccntpleted. Tue surplus îîtatcrial us
poured cff and the surface is wuslied witlî distilled watt-r, drîedy
and thîeîî coverel ever with a varuiish. Bv this unealîs fi-cui 60
o 75 gramn#s silver suffice te cover sut art-a cf oute sliiuc iietit'.

w-lile 1ý lb. titi sud the sanie qtauttitv of uîtercuu-x woîuhd bec
rtecessitated. The fermer takes but a few hours for tht lutire
ptrecess, wliie the latter takes nmcre tliai twclve days. 0ii1 tli
centtary, thte glasses prt-pared iii this maîuîter hiav-e a more yellOW

elor tItan those ltacked with unercuîy ;the .silvî-r filit îtftCtî
lcesens froin thte glass, especially wheiî placed nîtt- the ii~
actiont cf the stun suad iii spite cf the ptrotet-tion aftu-deti by, tule
varnisît, isoften attacked by sulphluretted Itydrogen ruies. -

Lenoir litas, says the Polytecltic 1/ccitt', succeedeti lin vercoînittg,
titis difficulty. The glass after lîaving tîte sili-er dt-posited' ý'i
above described, is covered withi a m-výeak soluticn cf tme tdouble
cyauide cf mercury sud potassuin. .Soit cf tîte silver talcs tlle
place cf the miercury in tîte cyauide auîd the displaeci uuttîCilry

forma ou amalgani with the silv'-r film on tît- glass, autt f aîît
hackiiig white- iii celer anîd more aditesive te tue glass titan the
silver alone. Glassts se prepar-ti ate free front the ' ellow lutte
given by silver alone, sud ai-e neitte- affected by tfîe sunulightt Of
suiphurous fumes.

METAL't ntay be cclered quickly aîtd clieal)ly by fcu-uuîig
their surface a ceating cf a titin filin cf' a stipîtide. Ilti'
minutes brass articles miay be coated vitît siv celer, vauyi iig front'
goid te copper red. tieit te carnuiiît-, dtîrk red, sud( froutt liglIt
aniline blue te a blue-wlîite, like sîîlphîtle of' lea4l, and ut st a
reddish whîite, acccrding te the thickiiess cf the cent, wbhlei-
pends ou the leîîgtu cf tiune the nietul renailis it the solutiîu
used. The colora pessess a very gocd lustre, and iftîte articles te
le colored, have been previcusly tluoroughly cleaîîed by mneans cf
acidsansd aikalies, tluey adhtere se firuniy titat thev nîiay b
operated îîpeî by the polisluiîg steel. To pî'epare tlt' solution,
dissolve one itaîf ounce cf hyposuiphit- cf sodaî iii cite pouid cf
water, aud adtl eue haîf ounce cf acetate cf iead dissolved in htll
peuud of water. Wlteui titis clear solution is btîated te fîctu 19
d(e&. te 200 deg. Fali., it deconitposes slowly and ituecipitates S'il
phîde of lead iii brown flakes. If inetai be noix present, a Part
cf the suîphuide cf lid is dcpcsited tîcuecuo, aud, according te t'e
thickness cf the depesited sulpluide cf lead, the above colors are*
prodmced. To produce an eveut coloriuîg, the articles utîîust 1)e
eveîîly heated. Iren treated iviti tiis solutiont takes a steel.lbhîic
celer ;zinc, a brown celer ;in thei case cf cojtper objecta, te
first gold celer dees net appear ;lead anud zinc are eut tirely ulidif'
ferent. If, iuîstead cf the acetate cf lead, sut equal weight cf suu'
piurie acid is added te the hîyposulpiîite cf sotda, antd the, prooess
carried on as before, the brass is covered with a very beaitifUl
red, which is followed by a green (wiuiciu is utot iît the tirstat
cf colora meutioneti above), sud ciuugt's flutully te a spleutdid ItroIVO
witit green aud red iris glitte-. TItis lait is, couding te th'e
Ameurican A rt-Journal, n verv, durablte coatiuig, atL uîav~t
special attentionî in tite mnîufauctures, especially as ,ione if tle
others are net very permanent. Very beautifutl niarbie dvsig&)5
can be productd by using a lt-ad solution, thuickeuted witith 1 n
tragacanth oit buss which ltas becut leated. to 210 deg. Fai.e
is afterwards treated by tîte tusual solution cf sutîpiide cfo
Tite solution itay be usedt several titu-s.

To NiAKE AN i 1NE BitoNziNc. FLU-uns.-Take teit larts aitiluuk
red (fuchinie) anti five cf auniline purçle, sud dissolve in 1i)0patso
aicohol cf 95 deg., taking cure to e p the solutiout by placuîug th"
vessel in a sand or water bath. As accu as the solutiont is elffcted
five parts cf benzt)ic acid are added, sud tue whole is boiied freul'
fixe te, telt minutes, until the greenish t-cher cf the iîtixtluC 1$J

trauîsforiued iuîte a fine light-cclcred bronze. Tie irtt:tz- istl
te lie veî-y lirilliaut, a nd te lie apphicti -le te il)1 ittafi , s, ;- l ts
te ether substances. It is easilv laid oit iitit a irusîl tatidr
pu-emptiy.
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TESSELATED WOOD FLOORS.

(See pagfe 1244J
Ver'Y tew Aiericanis have any idea of the Chaste beauty of floors

ind With a variety of colored woods. The style of the figures
'fl Which Woods inav be comibinied for this purpose miay be changed
lu aindefinite Inonner ;the figures nay be geomnetrical, from

th0 sirnl>e straight Elle i>) to le iînost conilex oblique and in-
tric"tt lînearments, polygons, circlos, curves of higlier degrees,
etc.- BY the îpro} or choice of colors perspective effects niay be

Orethle, imitons o more elaborate patterns are desired, thero
arethe iatinleleaves, branches, flowers, etc. ;ini fact, the,

'Va'et ataiabe i lterally endless.
M.W'rigth, the bond of -,ni enterprising finit in Montreal, ia-s

lindertaken to supplv tihose who wislî to aVail tiinselves
Of thi5 ri('h.ornianîonit, -witlî the mnaterial required. We have before

rdI.s atalgu containin<r various patterns of fiowers, ornameistal

'es aiscotiiig.3, etc ., and we represent oit tis page speci-
Ilid" 0' floors foi- a onc-story dlinbos. At the riglht-hand8iebelow is a amiý.1 reception rooru, and at the left the large

lrlrthe entran ce hall and staircase are betweeiî. It will be
aeeu that the ball and snall recejtion-rooni are ornaniented with

iî lel-ams-ohe sorderit.he marble foors are often laid,

Whreh produce a kind oflpeisïective effect, as if cuhical blocks
iOrstaniding, oni edge, and is exceedingly pretty. Tise pailor

tt bas a larger and more intricatote t, ita
border, foi, the reaisoît that bore there is roorn foir it, whicli

îih *OniOOl ornanented w itît panels of a floot' inade of stnîps of
ilgt and dlark woods, set off svith borders, whlii i the roonîjust
left of this ait illustration is rvei fhwacre ntecnr

r4w cstofb border of iiîaid wood.
arr1  wish to ealispecial attenttion to the advantages of the latter

atageinent ii, case thte Itoor of a moont is cnit off on ditiènent
zode the~ heartlî butlet, bookease, etc. it is not niecossary to

oIer althe floor with a carpet of which niany pieces are cut out,
whi0i veywstfi but the carpet may ho square and have
"'ercely hiait, the surface that would be required to cover ail.
'lhw a appear an exaggerated statensent, but it is surprisîng

th 'Iuel carpet will be saved by such a border ;this is proved
ef very fi ure her is 4 inh d ;the bouse occupies a full lot

0 5to ilet J hb eleysiic to the foot ;the roorn referred
tO1 y17 or 187 square feet, while the ixîside, after taking

of border of 2 feet, is 7 by 13 or 91 square feet, less thait half
0187 0f the whole surface of the roons.
'the various woods used by this firni are walnlut, asb, oak,

5 p~cherry, rosewood, anîaranth, hol, înahogany, tulip, and
yThey aie , ,and. j inch in thickness, ansd s0 sot to-

ýr tht warping is out of the question. The & and J inch
r'l is securcd oit the inider side by dovetailed strips iin suclh
Inaner as to hold firrnly in place eacli separate pies-e. IV this

r0ce88 at solid and dlur-able floor is eoîîstrueted at considerable
b eOst thaît by the old înethod of gluinig a j inch veneer on a

a*0fher wood
se>'The inchl floorinig is ruade by an iîniproved pateiîted process,

0cinthat eau be secured to the floor iii the saine inanner
Pet8 ueoll nolu, etc., anid is generally used with rugs, car-

Oasacoveriîig for old floors whore it is flot desirable to
~ e the hieight otf one i'ooi above anothevr.

tio0 00ok Of designs and price-list will be furnislbed ou applica.
itiwl 'Idwe will Itere only menttion that the lîrices vary from as

fur Q81 et per square foot foir the plainest flooriîîg to $1. 50
to bGt figures or wainscoting. Borders vary from 15cents
81,75,' accorditîg to elaboration of' style and quality of the
II eIpioy.d. Very elegant centre-pieces are also muade, vai'y-
., r' e according to quality and size, froîu 75 cents to $9.

o8e ught to mntion oue kiid of tiooring of which tihe back
Ofi c srd Witb asphaltin, anîd iîttended to be laid on stoneOosor cernent by wbich any accoss of inoisture froîîs below, and

to"8e0luiît r-otting of tihe floor or the evaporation of unwholesome
"a"' froni the ground is preveîtted.

~LL1GuîThis cals ho ruade ini sev'erai way.s. Noble &
11,gI pFîaent fiiling is in a powder, îvhich you can inake by mix-
8ize 6l"lilitg 2 lb., wet white lead, Ji lb. .;va'nish, ï lb. ; gold

bre z*.;1turpentine, pinit. If you cannot get the filling, get

lbz .eie 1u lb, dry white lead, ýý lb. ;varnisb, ï lb. ;gold
holi b t ine ý-pint. Let there elapse at least twveive

Yoiu 0 between each coating, of wvbich four xviii be suifficieit--if
alloi%, longer it xviii ho ail the betteî'.

THE PAPYRUS OR PAPER EED.

(See page 245.)

The papyrus plant or paper reed, au eugraving of whiciî
(taken front Knight's Ncw .3fechauicai Dictioîtary> is herewith
presented, belongs to the family of' cyperaceoe or sedges, nlearly
related to tise grasses, ansd as remarkabie for the small number of
its useful plan ts as the grasses are for tbeir îîsany valuable species.
It was calied papit by the Egyptians, wbence the Greekpapiiros,
the Latin pojpras, and OU' xvord papel)r. It grows oîs the înarshy
baxîks of rivers iii Abyssinia, Syria, and Sicily, and formerly
abouîsded on the baîtks of the Nule ;but at present it lias nearly
disappeared froin Egypt. The plant bas lai-go and abundaîît
root stocks, which. spread iii tihe nîud and throw up nunserous
stenîs froru five to ton teet iii heigbt, the lower portioni
being submerged ;the stoîti is ti'iangsîlai' and sinooth. Tise
leaves ail spî'ing frons isear the base, the upper part of tihe steni
being quite naked and beai'ing its inflorescence at lb>' apex ils
the forni of a large comnpound umsbel. Titis consists of nmmci-
ous sleîîder branching peduncles, lseai'ing at tîseir extremities
the' flowei's ini susail heads or spikes, anîd t'orining a graceful,
drooping tuft, wbich lias at its base ninrosis long narrow
leaves.

li nsaking papet' the upper cuticle of tue stalk svas separated
into thin lcrinoet by a sharp point. he fiîîost xvere tîsose next
the pith ;and tise layer, of wlsich tîsere xvere aîbout twenty, de-
creased in quality as tlsey approaclîed tise outer intogum('nt,
wltioh was coarse and fit only for inaking cordage, mats, etc.
The slips xvere laid suie by sîde ons a smtîoothlt tat surface, and
covered witiî a second layer placed at riglît angles to theru, afteî'
whicii tiîey w'ere itressesi so as to cause tbe difféerent lam)iînef to
adisere to eacli other and forin. a sintgle shoot, wisich xvas thon
dî'ied ini tise suii. It il said titat tihe layons were mîade adhesive
by wetting thoni witli Nil>' wîstor, to wiic Piîy ascribes a
gîsîtinious quality. TIhe shoots were fiîsally beateit sntooth wtitls
a mallet antd polislîed with a j>iece of ivory. Wlieîs finished,
the papyrus n'as roiled upoît a wooden cylinder, the ends of
wvlîcis, projecting beyoiîd thse cilges of the sheet, wcro neatly
fiîîished aud ornsmented.

The papyrus plant wsss used for as great variety of purposes be-
sides paperl. Its graceful pluntes crowned the statutes of the gods,
and decorated their temsples : its pith 'vas eateni as food
w'ickerwork boats, boxes and baskets were wovcît of its stalk
anîd of its bark wei-e ruade sails, cordage, cloth, matts, and sandals
for the priests. It was applied as medicine to the cure of fistulas
and ulcers ; it furnished mateî'ial for torches and candles, antd
its roots xvere used for fuel snd manufactured inito furniture and
lsousehold utensils.

THE TEA PLANT.
(See page 245.)

The culture of the tea plant andt tise production ot flrst-class
sewing circle nsaterial ruay, be said to be 015>' of the California
problenîs. We bave credit in ahl the encyclopedias with tise
îîbility 10 produce good plants, but putting the production uîponi
a practical and profitable baqis is anotiser question ansd is, we b>'-
lieve, as fan froru satisfactory demonstrations as it was when our
flrst expenimnents uvere ruade. We chose the toit plasnt for illus-
tration Ibis week because its cultivatîoîî ray still be considered
as among our far-oti' lossibilities, and because as tise illustraions
is a good one, the pubuisising of it may be of interest to our
amateur studexîts of botany, and for the information of readers
generally. So fasr as the introductions of tIse plant as ais eleinent
ot'agricultural production is concerned, we biave again the oft ne-
peated assertioni that the Asiatie fields are showiîsg sigus of de-
cadence. Wlselher the report be truc or not; we have no presexit
ineans of judging, but it may serve as a stimulus toward the' de-
ternîinaîion of' oun latent resources. We bave no reason to ho-
lieve, front the present quality and price, of labor in this State,
that we cai5 produe test profitably, and yet wby is there uiot tise
saine field for the inîtroduction of labor.saving machinery in pro-
duction of tes as ln other complex operations which have alî'eady
yielded 10 the achievements of invmutors? Il is, however, chiefly
with the intention of interesting readers svho are not familiar
with the appearance of the tes plant that wv> use il as an illus-
tration.

Our engraving gives an excellent exhibition of' the antilysis of
the plant botanically. As xVO read tise studios of lt>' botanist, it
is now generally agreed that titere is not suflicient ressomi lu give
tise tes planît a genus of' its owît, but it inust ho clsssified as a
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species of' thc grenmis 'ainrllia, and its naine is'î,Ub thea.
The tea plant diflèrs front the other speeies of Clamellia grown
ini this country, according to one authority, by baving " longer,
narrower, thinner, more scrrate and less shiny'leaves. Its tlowers
are axiliary and noddiug, and thougli only about an inch across,
closely resemble those of a single Camelli«. The sepals and
1 etalc are usually five, the stamiens numnerous, a portion forming

,their united bases a cup, within which. are numierous separate
samens. The fruit or pod is usually three-celled, with a single
largye seed iin each ccll. These poinits are ail well shown in the
engraving. At the lower left baud corner are slîown tihe f ripatite
pistil, thse cross section of the three-cellcd ovary, and tihe thrcc-
celled seed-pod, when fully grown. At the riglif lower corner
are sections of fisc seed, wifli and withouf ifs covering, and one
seed split to show flic position of ftsc germn.

Sucli, iu brief, la tihe planst which lias giveil China a naine
flîrougliout the world. 0f the growth of it in China we have the
following interesfiug description lu ftsc words of a traveller:

lis thse black tea districts of Cbina, as iu flic green, large
quantifies of young plants are yearly raiscd from seeds. Tiiese
seeds are gathered ut mafurify, in October, mixed immediately
after and packed in sand and earth, in whicli they are kept dur-
iigthe winter moutlis. In this manner they are preserved fresis
uistil spinig, when they are thickl1y sown in sonse corner of the
farin, whence fhey are afterwards fransplanted. Sometiînes thcy
are sown lu rows wiicre fhey are destîned f0 grow, and couse-
quenfly do nof reqisire to be removed. Whieu about a year old
the plants are usually from îiine luches to a foot lu heiglit and
are ready for frausplaîsfing. Tlscy are set lu rows about four feet
aparf, in bunches or bis, three or four feef asunder along the
rows, with five or six plants to ecd lunch,. lu soine cases, 1mw-
ever, wlîeu the soil is pool', as lin auy parts of Woo-e-shan, tlîcy
are planted very close ini the rows and appear like hiedges wheîs
fully grown.

The young planstations are always mîade in ftic spring asnd arc
well watered by the rains wbich fal] at thc change of the mon-
soon lii April and May. The danip, inolat weafher at this sea-
sou eîîablcs the plants to estallish themselves lu flîcir ncw
quartera, aud they afterxwards require but little care, exccpt lui
keepiîîg the ground free from weeds.

Wheu the winters are very severe, the natives fie straw bauds
round the young tender shruls to profect them from thc cold,
anîd to prevent theni fromn cracking or lurstîug frous frost or
snow.

A tea plantastion, wheu scen at a distance, looks like a littie
slirubbery of evergreens. As thc traveller flireada is way
among the rocky scenery of Woo-e-shan, these plantations, which
are constantly seen dotting flic ilsides, afford a pleaaing cou-
trasf to the strange and ofteu barren surface by their xich dark-
green leaves. Whcu young, f bey are allowed f0 grow unmolesfed
for two or tbree years, or uintil flicy are well esfablished and pro-
ducing.strong and vigorous shoots. Tie practice of plucking the
Icaves la very prejudicial to this shrub, and the natives always
take care thaf fie plant shail le lu a vigorous and hcaltiy con-
dition before this operation is comnsenced. Eveni whcu the plant-
ations are in full bearing they neyer take many Icaves from the
weaker plants, lu order that their growth may not be ciscckcd.
For, under the lest mode of treatment and on the most congenial
soil, tbey ultimately beconse stinted and unhealthy, and are neyer
profitable when old. Hence, in well managed tea districts, the
natives anuually remove old plantations and supply their places
wifh fresh ones.

1 NDIAN INK.-The Papier Zeitung gives fise following recipe
foi' making a deep black Indian iuk which will also give neutral
tints in its haîf shades :-Rub fboroughly together eight parts
of lamp-black, sixty-four parts of water, and four parts of fiuely
pîîlverlzed indigo. Boil flic mixture unt il most of flic wafcr lias
evaporated, tien add five parts of gum aralic, two parts of glue,
and one part of cxtract of chicory. Boil the mixture again,
f111 it lias tbickened f0 a paste ; then shape it lu wooden mouids,
whicli have been rubbed with olive or alnîond oil.

COsPnuîNG IioN AND STEEL, DRY VSAY.-In cases wliere
it is desired f0 give a atout coafing of copper, brass or' bronze
to wrought or cast-iron goods, aud a uniformi thiekucas is iiot
essential, a sufficient quantity of flic metal la set f0 melt in a
crucible. Ifs upper surface receives a laver of Gaudoin's flux, a
mixture of cryoli te and phospherle acid, and tihe article, lscated
to the femperafure of flic bath, is placed in if. If flic article is
lieavy, if will be well to beat if gradually and tlioroughly, bofli
fo avoid unequal expansion and fo obviafe flic danger of fihe
coating peeling off lu consequeuce of unequal contfractioni.

DURABILITY OF TIMBER.
The durability of tituber hs almnost inesedible. Thei followiiig

are a few examples for illustration, select cd f'or flic Raie"uîy AYee
frons various sources, and vouehed foi by scîentitic mcii.

The piles of a bridge buiit by Trajant, after liaving becîs drive's
more thaîs 1,600 years, wvere fouîîd fo lie petrifled four ishS
tise rest of tise wood bciîig in ifs oruliiary condition.

The cli piles under flic piers of London bridge have liees 111
use more than 700 years, ansd are isot vet mnaterialiy decavesl.

Beiseafli the foundation of Savory place, London, oak, cliii,
becl and cliestnut piles and plaiîks were fouud lu a state of 1îer-
fect preservation, affer lsaviîsg been tisere foir 650 yeas's.

W hile takzing dows flic old walls of Tuhbridge castie, Kesit,
tiscre w~as found ini tihe isidîlle of a thick, stone walI a. tiînher eurb
wiih had been eîîclosed for 7010 years.

Some tituber of au old bridge' 'as discovercd wlsile diggiisg for
fise foundations of a Isouse af Ditton park, Windsor, whicis a"l-
dient records inscline us to believe wcre placed there prior f0 flic
year 1396.

The durability of flîniber ouf of ground is even greater sf111.
The roof of flic basilica of St. Paul, at Uome, wvas framcd lu tIse
year 816, and now, after more flan 1,000 years, if is stiIl sond,
and flic original cy press-wood doors of flic same buildinsg, alter
being lu use more flian 600 yeara, werc, whsen replaced 1)y otlier5
of brasa, perfectly free from. rot or decay, flic wood refaiiiiiîg ifs
originsal odor. The tinîler dIonie of St. -Nark, at Venice, la sfil
good, thougli more flian 850 years olI. Tise roof' of flic Jacobin
couvensf, af Paris, whilis of lii', wvas execeseu more' tisan 450
years ago.

Tise age ot'oui cousîsry's settlemeît dloes isot enable us f0 refer
to examplea of like antiquify ;but 110 good reason appeara t0
exisf why tituiber may isot le as durable iin Anserica as ini Europe-
Mauy old whife-pine comnices isere exiaf, wliicl, isaving becfl
kcpf propcrly paiisfed, have been exposed to flic stornis of0 more
tIsais 1.50 vears. 'l'lie vood is atili aoud, andtihli arrises ai' as
good as wiscn tlicy wci'c made ;wlsile fî'cesfone, lu thse saTii9ll
iieigiborhboul, lisa decayed badly iin leas thaîs 50 years.

TisE CosT 0F FEEnSNG,( PAuss.-The cosf of ftse daily dinner
of flic Parisias lias leen calculafed by one of flic Frenchi papei'g
as follows : Bread, about 275,000 francs ; wîne, 250,0001 fraîscS
beer and eider, 15,000 francs ;watcr, for cooking and drinkiIig
purposes, 6,500 francs ;sausages, pig'a feet, etc., 8,000 francs
pates ansd craba, 5,000 francs ;oyafers, 4,500 francs ;eggs;
17,500 francs butter, 11,000 francs ;beef, '230,000 francs ;veat
20,000 francs ;mutton, 35,000 franîc.,s pork, 33,000 fraiss;
poulfry, 24,000 francs ; freali wafer fisi, 2,000 francs sca fiSh,
16,000 francs ; vegetables. 200,000 francs, ; enitremects, fine aisd'
ordinary pasfry, 50,000 francs ; cheese, 4,000 franscs ; fruit, ansd

preservea, 12,000 francs ; brandy, liqueurs, etc., 50,o00 franc$-
T is gives a total of 1,268,500 francs, or about $2ý55,000,' Nvwl

fise additlois of 5,000 francs, estimafcd coat of foothpicka, înakl
ing alfogether an average coat of 25 cents per hcad as tise daily'
coaf of flic nourisiment iuîbibcd ly flic Parisiaiss.

CAR HEATIXGý.-A new Frensch combustible compound lias
base of carbonized tan or wood bark, and flua mixed wifb a mall
quanfify of nitrate of lead or spirit-, of niter, slacked lime or
loami bcing addcd as agglutinative maffer. If ignites casiiY,
burna gradually and continuoualy inlis luatae, and sf111 slowe'
ly adding a amaîl quantify of wood charcoal dust. Neiflier
smoke or odor arc perceptible. A smaîl sîuantity burued lin "
foot-warmer or cliating-pan, witls a limifed supply of air, w111 nlof
le enfirely consumcd for about 16 hours, and durlîsg fliat fjme'
will devclop beat enougi to warmn a couspartmenf of au ordinary
carniage. Tic dangerous railroad stove înay le succeedcd by a15
improvement on some aucis mode of' leating as flua. 1f maY '
fliat sfeam pipes, aupplicd witli elisber live or exhanat afeans, and
concectcd witb flexible gutta percli pipes, miglit be mnucis better,
but if is certain fliat some geucral provision of safety frorl fils
source of danger to life and îsropcrty la îsceded.

NEW IIOli5-1ioE.-Mýr. Vates, of Manchiester, Englande i5s
iîsvented a liorse-shoe comiposed of thîce fhiekunesses of' o-ie
conmpressed lîsto a steel mould ansd theis subjected f0 a chetiie
preparation. If lasts loniger sad weigis oniy one-fourth as lusieh
as fthc common sioe . if neyer aplits flic boof and lias no inii~oll
inîfluence on tise foot. 1f requires no caîka even ou aspisalt the
hiorse neyer slips. If is so elastie fliat flic horse's step iligife
aud surer. It adheres s0 closely f0 flic foot fIat iseifîser dust o
îvafer can penefrafe bctwceu tise sisoe and flic soof.
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SCIENTIFIC AND MKECHARICÂL.
A Pr i. us - n tIse Ctietr!/(cdl a saVs tîsat coal tari s oftess

flamedl as a preservative of wood, ansi the 'commenît is correct if
thiose wbo advise would adtl that, in usisg, it sîsuist hiave tise acitl
ill it destroyed by nsingling fresîs quicklime witls il. Haîf a busiiel

0flime, fsesisly stissolved anti miuîgled witi a bssrrel of tai, lias
kept posts, saturatetl w1tls it and planted in dlay ground, perfect
OVer 20 years.

AnTîrsulAs, Ivoitv.-Frencli journals aissounce two new pro-
Cses~ for thse manufacture of artificial ivory. The first consists
il' dsssoîving two parts of pure india-rubber, in thirty-six parts
0f chloroforin, an d saturating tlie solution witls pure ammoniacal
gas. The chl'oroforsu is îliel distitted at a temperature of 160
deg. Fais. ;ansd tise residue, mixed witli phosphate of lime or
carboîsate of zinsc, is pressed into moulds and dried. Wben

hsptt.of limew is useil, tbe product is said to possess ini a re-
ltsarkable degree the isecliar comapositioni of naturat ivosy. Tise

SeOlid troeess involves tise use of papier macisé and gelatine
'Ombined. Bittiardi baîts of tîsis substance cost about one-tisird
Of the price of genuine ivory baîts, and are claimed to be quite
as bard and elastic as tise latter. Tliey ruay be throwls front
hitgh elevations upoîs lavements witbout injury, and will w,,itb-
Stanld heavy blows witls tise bammer. Tise composition is known
'18 Paris maýrl)le, and may be used for raised ornamesatation of
ceilings, or- ircpared so as to imitate fine varieties of marble.

ÙIL Gos.n S3i7F.-Take of gum animi and asphalturu ecd 1
Oz-, of red tend, litisarge of gotd, amsd uiuber enchli oz. Reduce
the coariýser oftises e to a powder, nsix, anti put tberu with a pound
0f linsced oul into a pipkiu boil, gentty stirring witli a stick
tilt abouit as tlsick as tar, strain tisrougi fiasînel, put in a closely
8tOPPercd -bottle ready for use.

c i other.-This made by grinding stone oclire with a drying
Oi (liss-seed). It may be mnade by pourissg oil from. dryers, and

iSîay be iastesied or retarded iii tlryisg to suit tise gilder.
Aliother is msade by griisdinig'good stosse or Oxford ochire

VerY fln, iii obi fiat linsced oîl ; whes groun(I as stiff as possible,
't 0oiglt tti lw kept for severat years before it is uscd. The lonîger
it is kelpt the better il becomes, as it requires a ricli mcllow fat-
nes5 - When atout bo use il mix il up witb a little good fat boiled
Oilt b a proper consistence, nieitses too stiif or too fiuid.

rRAME IIN. (c a smnootls surface by rubbing witts
Pl'Isusce stosse and sssnd-papser. Lay upon tisis a few coats of
Palieseit or isinglass size (letting one dry before the otber is

on), niixing witts Ithe last coat sottie gilders' ivhiîing and yel-
f01ýoclre. -Mliens tsis is dlry, and lias been rubbed snsootb, aSM'.¶slt Iice of tise frasue is bo be moist, anti thse goid seso. ls5 d on

drcl. Proceed in luis masînier usîtil tise frame is covered.

tIL 11 Na BANu,ç SAM-. -Heat a pair of tongs titl almost redbotet, nd puit tise saw l)etwecn tilt tise steel turns bine ; then
llsrsci n Isole Ilîrougli witb a puinch the required size.

AilOther -Soften il by making il red Isot and letting il cool,
assfi drill witli an ordissarv drill in tise usual way, tben liarden il
by mnaking il reti bot ansd dip it in cold water, then rub it with a
Pece of puissice stone ; watcli il tilt il bssrns a liglit bine, tîseu
cool il. T

To) S'rAIN WOOD ToREPRESENT EnioN.-Boil j lb. of log-
Wood chips in 2 quarts of water, aid 1 oz. of pearlash, and usehlà Ot witli sa lissi. Afterwards take 2 quarts of thie logwood de-
coctios5 , ý oz. of' verdigris, J oz. of copsperas ; strain, and add jK
lb. of iriis rust. Brs'sh the work well witb fuis, and go over it
aftcrvtrds vilîs oil.

lA NWsAFFTY LAMîs.-A paper on 'lLanidnu'q new Safety-
Ial) f'or Use in Minses "was lately read at a mneetinig of the Norths8tatlordshire Missing lnstitute. The chief pecutiarity of tht iii-

'9enltioni resiuies in tise féature tbat the atission of gas cx-
tiuguisiste lne o hti cno neraycr5 mtne

b Pl db tflae. OTh i l îo unte ar asspy ircumstance
the ltaOe nslust pass througb an air-chasusber in a limited space at
te bottoru of tise lamp, and as soosi as the impure air, sncb as

bydirogeu, carîsurettesi Isydrogen, &c., fills up 10 tisat linsited
Pactiepass.age of tise seetifut supîsly of' oxygen to fecd the

nlie is cboked tbcreby, and the flane ib mecessarity extinguisliedfor wýasst of air. Exiermnsts matde 10 tîcionstrate this dlaint
Were <tuile successini. It was fismîber claimed that tbe lnmp cosld
'lot lie affected by tise strongest curremat of pure air, but were less5l5ct.ssfill. Blsî wlsile tise latter experimusesit ttit isot show tbe
Landau 'amis to is isife-or bo others, the former were regardeti as
tecideul poinsts of.superiority iii construction.

LîQrii) WATERPROOF 811E O LWi,-h following is said to
he a good formula for the purpose :lDissolve 1 oz. of india rubber
ini 1 pint of oul of turpentine by the aid of a water bath, prevent-
ing loss ; dissolve 15 ozs. of -pure bees-wax, 2 ozs. of Burgundy
pitch, and 1 oz. of guru olibanum in 4 pints of oiù of turpentine;
then rub 2 ozs. of the finest lamp-black with 1 pint of oil of tur-
pentine, to a smooth mixture, and mix thc three solutions. Add
niow J pint of cop)al varnisli and afterwards 5 pints of lime water
in quantities of 4 ozs. at a time, stirring after eacli addition, and
continuing the stirring after tise whole of it is added for somnetime
aftewards. The mixture must always be well stirred Up before,
any is taken out for use.

THE President, Mr. R. M. Bancroft, anti merubers of tise Civil
and Mechianical Eninieers' Society, when visiting Kirkaldy's
testing and experimiental works the other day, were shown a cast
iroit bar wlîich had been sent to him to test, as a sample that had
leen treated u'itli mysterious chemnical. miixturesý-, which were said
to increase its tensile stren gtl ove r fifty per cent. But as Mr.
Kirkaldy's rile is alwvays to break tise specimien, or cIse his
msachine, lie founid it contained, upion beisîg fractured, a centre
core of wrought iron about two iueises iii dianseter, and six small
ones of the saine metal spac3ed around it. He tlîus exîîosed tlie
secret.

A NEw GUN POwýN-D .- When a grain of gnpowder is fired in
tise gun, the first gas that is evolved starts the projectile ;and as
tise latter travels, the conibustion area of tise powder is con-
stantly augmented until, by tise time the fiame reaches the inte-
rior of the grain, the small remainder of the sanie is incompetent
to evolve by its combustion gas enoughi to corupensate for the
sncreased area over whicb il nmust act. Hence that nucleus of
the grain serves no useful purpose, and certainly affords no ac-
celeration to the shot :but in the niew " compensating" powder,
which. Captain Charles A. L. Totten, U.S.A., lias devised, tîsis
nucleus is ruade to render an accelerating force ttsrougli being,
formed of gun-cotton, which, exploding iii ais increased area, ex-
erts little strain on the gun, and checks the tendency of the gas
to lose its tenîsion, thus compensating for the increasing space in
rear of tIse projectile. Not only does the invenitor dlaimt for tîsis
compotinil explosive higis impulsive power, but lie states that the
waste of large grained jsowder, wbich. is blown out of the gun
with the grain still burning, ofteis reaches 60 per cent. of tise
charge, and that this is saved by the addition of tise gusa-cotton
nucleus. In general, lie afflrms that the comhined gun-costoon
and powder is lighter, and four and a-half times more effective,
charge for charge, than inpowd,,cr. If this can be substantiatcd
by experimens, uisere can be little question but that the new ex-
plos!ive will be of the greatest value in modemn large artîllery, ini
whicls gunpowder bas been provesl too weak to project the iru-
mnense shot and slieli witi proper effective velocity. ('aîtain
Totten finds, by test, that no chemical change attributable to the
mutual. actiona of gunpowder and gun-cotton occurs in bis pow-
dler. The gun-cotton nucleus is spherical, and haîf an inch in
diameter, tlie powder envelope raising the diameter to one inch.
No sîsecial machiniery lias yet been invented for its manufacture.
-Scienl ic Amcricaas.&

A NFw ELECT5SWi FIitE-ALAIIM.-A new electric fire-alarni,
deviseul by M. Gaulne, of Paris, was described at a recent session
of the Belgian Society of Civil Engincers. A metal box, fixed to
tht wall or ceiting of the rooin, lias two inetal colunîns wlsich. re-
ceive the conductimîg wires froru below, and to wlsicb. are attached
two scensitive plates, tise upper endls of wbicls nseet near the summit
of tise box at an aciste angle when brought together. Eacli plate
is ruade partly of steel and îiartly of an expansible anetai, tbc steel
bcing on tîse inside and extesîding to tlie esîd of bthe plate, tIse
expansible metal beissg bbe shorter. Tise effeet of lieat on these
plates is to çause bbe outer metal to expand ;and the
steel ends being brouglit iii contact, conîsectiosi is establishied
between the wires, and a bell is sounded. Besides serving as a
fire-alasru, the inventiona is intended to act as an ordinary cati-
beln, and to this end a vertical rod,' spring supported, bas at its
upper extremity an index whicb, when the rod is drawn down lsy
a cord similar to a bell-pull on ils lower ends, rubs against tise
sensitive plates, and thus establishes tlie current. The degree of
expansion of tise ouber metal of tbe plates beinig known, it is oiy
necessary to approxiniate bbe ends more or less closely to cause
contact to occur at any tlsermonîetric point and the bell to sound.
A needie nttached to one plate moves over a (bal marked with
degrees aud fractions. This plate is moved toward, or atlowed
to spring from, the otlier by nicans of a regulation screiv, and lima
the needie mîty lie adjustesi at any degree.

'I
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SiUBUXDANÂ COTTAGE-SIDE ELEVÂT1lo)r

DESIGN TOIL A 8UBUR3A]g COTTAGE
We represent on this page the front and aide elevations of a

suburhan cottage, designed by Mr. A. J. Smnith, Arcbitect, of
7 7 South Clark street, Chicago, I Il. This design is so attractive
in ail its details that we think it cannot fail to be admired, both
as regards its exterior and interior arrangements. On the firat
floor (the plans of which will ha found on the opstpae

fczèucni sizea roois-a parlor, 12 feet hy 15 feetu4einches;
sitting and dining roorn, 12 feet by 15 feet 4 inches; a kitchen,
12 by 12 feet ; and a bedroorn, 8 feet by 9 feet 8 inches
besides which there is a pantry 4 by 5 feet, and four good sized

- -. losets. On the secondfl oor are three large chambers-two 12
__________________ by 12 feet, and one 12 feet by 15 feet 4 inches.

____________ __________ The bedroom on the first floor will ha found a good feature of
________ - -this design, and one that we have heen asked to present hy ma17

-- of out readers.
- The estimated cost of this bouoe, comploe, is from $2, 000 tO

___ $2,500, depending on 1ocality, price of material and finish, but
- - in the vicinity of Montreal it can ho executed p)robably for

$2,000, if the specilicationa given helow are ciosey followed.
litThe following are the complote speifications:

- The plana are drawn to a scale of 8 feet to the inch.
Heig&t of Storia. -Cellar 8 feet ; main story, 10 feet 6 inchea;

seconid story, 9 feet 6 inches. These measurements are in the
clar between floors and ceilinga.

lue@@ Maarn Work. -The ground to be excavated for cellar undef
- kitchen and parlor on a line with the imuer wall of kitchen, and

under rear hedroomn, pantry, etc., in rear of the bouse; cellur
walls to be laid up to grade with flat bedded rubible atone, laid il'j -cernent and in courses, to be topped to required height with godý

w j hard-burned brick, laid in lime mortar. Build piers. underba
ance of bouse and to porches; to b. of atone 16z16 inches up WO

- grade, and sunk te a depth of 4 fait below natural surface Of
- ~ r~ r~E ~grouud ; to be topped out with brick l2x12 inches. Chimaner-

to be built where ahown of goold hard-burned brick, to be laid
with clouse olid joints, and well plaatered on the inside. Build 6,
inch thimbles in chimneya to ail rooma, to be set 2 follt from Cil*
ing, and built in as the work progresses; chimnoys to ho toppdt

»IýURBN CTTAE-FONTPLEÀTIN-eut above roof, as shown. Basenient windows aud door aMll
DZTnYRBA COAOEFRON ELTÂI'ON.b. of eut atone, also ail caps for voranda piera. To have conts

floor of cernent and slag in the. hasement.
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»l4at-ring.-Plaster the main sud second atonies with twQ.
0OSts of pster, the first coat to be of stroug brown mortar, well
railed with Cnad hair; the second coat to, be s good hard'
PIsater of Paris finish, to be weil trowelled, sud to, be atraight
4*4 tut5 to a straight-edge ou the surface. The cella te have eue
atrg ceat of browu montai, well mixed with hain, sud fioated
over with good bro»u finish.

Ail lath used thnonghout must be dry sud weil seasoued, sud
PtOu with a #.inch. joiut ; ail angles nut b. molid. Do ail<nrthg ou completion of the ok

Obriff, L.-Crnies obe of 15-inch girth in diuing-room,.
pI1r, nd ain all tobe nat entr-picesin aine.

b)rain.-To be 6-iuch tule drain from celar to cem-pool ; to
hae4 -iuch brsnch couuectlng the me with siuk. -To have

1 tii2 conucto pipes te carry wster from dowu aponta to cisteru.
-ecess.pc1 to be located at leaut 40 feet from the hous; te be
1feetd surpad 4J feet in dismeter, sud bricked well round
ith 8 iiiches of souud porona brick laid lu saud. aiyo

toi"he cisten to be of 2-inch bard pine, te have a cap.ctyo
barmnla, to be mde in beat manner, sud weil bouud wuth eigbt

"><itionhope 1ix3-l6 inch; to be tarred ou the outaide,
'n uuk iu the grouud se that the top of the cisten will be 6

11 -h88 above the grade ; tohave cover of 2-inch matched plus,
*'tit t!p door in the maine, huug with strap-hingoa, sud furuish-

'th ring sud staple.
DjIO Spu.T have two, down-apodts of I. C. tin, 4 luches
td et n nec inq utters with drain tile couductors ; sud

81uotters orof to be of I. C. charcoal tin, put ou s the
'n 8are laid, to have a graduai fail to, conductor pipe.

r n ]oofofbywno sud donnera, to, b. cove;edwith 1. C.
00ll iwith the joints well soldened.

CarpenU9s Work.-The whole of the timber throughout muat
be dry, well seasoued and clear of large or unsound kuots or
kuot-holes, uap or dry-rot, and to mu s foilowvu: ils, Wz
juches, jointe scarfed with 2-foot scarfings ; girders, 6x8 luches,
joints scarfed with 2-foot scarfings ; braces, lix6 luches, honsed
into studa ; floor joista, 2x10 iuches, plsced 16 iuches from
centers ; ceilingjoists, 206 iuches, placed 16 iuches from ceuters ;
rafter joists, 2x6 inches, placed 16 inches from ceuters; hip
rafters, Mx iuches; valley raftera, Mz luches; ridge pieces,
Mx inches ; studdiug, 2x4 luches, placed 16 inches from centers,

set double at ail angles and openinge, aud openings trussed over-
head. The frame to be a balloon frame, of 6iK6 iuch white pine,
surfsced on face and two edgea, to be teuoned snd mortised to-
gether, aud pinned with ê- 'inch oak pins, draw-bored. To havé
,let uailed on sides of said framing to secure fiuliug-in studa.

The framin to be chsmfered with a le-inch stop chsmfer where
required. T he faing to b. grooved with a fzl-iuch grooive to
receive rase Panels where showu in plans. Sidiug to, be of 1-inch,
common pin., tougued aud grooved ; claphoardn of clear pine,
4J juches wide. Frieze to be of 1j-inch dlemi pine, with raised
diamoud. headed studa es shown. Finish to, be ff6 iuch pins,
framed into verge-boardsand collar beam, as showu, thevr-
boards to exteud out beyoud roof ou each aide as showu. flic
porch to be fitted up with clear piue, to have O-inch box, clear

pin. posta wlth molds, etc., a detsiled, to have brackets to sanie,
glo over main eutrauce. Cover the roofs with 1-iuch common

pins bogrda, mwfaced ou the top side, sud best quality star braud
shinqW,, laid 4J juches to the weather.- Lay in ail ue ceasary
fiashiné of I. C. tin for chimueys, etc., s the wurk progresses.

Lay the main floor double, the first thickuesa to be of commou
piue boards, surfaoed, over which lay second common pins dresmed
sud mstched flooriug, 4J juches wide, to be weil blind-aied.

AugUst, 1877.1
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Tite secottd-stoty floor to he as top t1iiess of îttsîiît floor :ail
ttievenl Joit t o lie sutlootheil off.

'ie stisrs to lie nsade of' chear, weii.seasoiseti pite, to hsave 12i

strtitgs snd vanigce, piecea, 4-itîci biaek walnut nsidei itanti-
rail 8- sscis t lak walniut turtsetIitiewei, Iý.isci tssrsed black wai-
nssit halusters, dovetaiied into endis of treails ansd aiso iîtto rail.
To ho steps te frontt attd re.tr entrntes ulsere siowis ost plan.,;s
to hbave sîcis pute Seotia itiseti treatis, .4-inci risers, 1ý-incis
strings ;tise utîdor side of' stelîs to hoe siseatied with narrow
headeti pie w.ssnscotiiig to hiave 8-inci isewei posts of îicl

clear pise, put together svith whiite leail, andt tsailed ; to be cisam-
fered, to carry oit t designs as stowts; tise buttresses rails, etc., to
ho of' pine, anti matie in tsost nsatsneî.

Toe hé orches whero sisowîs to itave carniage pieces of 4x6
iisclies ; joists, 2xS ittîlses, ilaceil 1ii iselies frotis contera rafters,
2x(' inisles, lîlaceil 16 iiicises fron celsters ; ceilitîgs tk hsave
2x4-itchs joists, coveroti oit unser sitie with narraw headed anti
matelseti waiisseisttiiig ;roofs covered svith consnoîî boards, sur-
faceti, andî stair lmai sitîtîgies, laid 4ý incites to the weatiier
to liave tin shsiîsge gsstters anti down-spouts coîsnectiîsg with
main dowvii-spouts. The space betweeis tloors of porchies andt
grouisid to 1)0 boxeti off %vitis narrow beadeti pîits, tiresseti anti

satchiesi; to hiave '2-4 rails ansd ti-itîci codar posta.
liThe bay-winstow to hoe f ranseti togetsen ils best tuaisîer, to

carry ouît the designs as sliow». Tise fouîstatioîs up to sili plate
to be of gooti iard-burneti brick, laid in stroîsg lime iortar. To
have box franses with pulievs of gooti manufacture, Iï.iiscis
ciseck-rail lip, sash isung with cords and sveights, ansd secureti
with imitation bronze sasis locks ; to have itîside bliîîti, 4-foiti,
anti shutter boxes for sanie, with passolled hacks assd elhows.
teisaintier of windows throtgiostt tise bouse to have box framea,

witis gooi msatnufacture of pusllcys, ïLiiich check-rail lip-sasiî,
liuîsg witii corîls ani 'veigis, andit secureti witis sash iocks of
imîitation bronze. Ail wiiidows ta have insitie blinda, to ho 4-
foiti, thte (-eiter folti to hsavu tofl]itg siats, anti ett is two at nseet-
iîsg rail ; ail to bli stng witis wrouglst 'butta.

Tise frontt andt rear esîtrasîce doors to liave Iï.iîsch clean pine
fraîsseq, reliateti à.-iicl andt to ssit tioons ; tise doors to ho of 1'l-
insei dean pi lie, teiisiei ands issortiseti, antt glteti anti wetiged to-
geýther ; to he stol) -isatssfereti as shown, anti to have seatsissg
on inside ot î-iischs cloar pute, tirosseti ant imatcheti ; ta be 3
iiiciies wide, witls a V-joint, andt put o51 tiagonally for upper
pansels. To have ontahîle door hocks of gooti isanufacture, witiî
îsiglît-latch attachisnst, witls tiîree keys to oach one ; to have
orîtaiiental trisinsinga, andt te otc Iiung with 4*x4J-incii acoru
tippiet jsîpssssied butta, tisree ta each tioor. Ail hoora ta rooisîs
ais maits anti second floors thîrougisout ta hoe of 1i-itsci dlent piste,
stop) csaiforeti, ansd te a ve 4-itsci grTooves ta receive pianels ;ta
ho martised antt teoneti anti glueit anti wedgeti together ;ta
have gooi iortiseil locks, lava triînmiîsgs, anti hussg with 4x4-

is loase cosnmos 'butta. Ail doors ta elosets ta ho of 1*.incii
clear pise ; iis otiser respects ta ho siîssilar ta doors to roms. Aýil
tioorways ta !lave black waiuut satitles. To bo traîssoma over
ail doorways on second floor, ex cept cioset doors. Casing ta al
doorways ta ho of k-itsch pie ; -inch pine ta ail windows-
ail ta hoe ta res 1uired wîdths. 'fa have au 8-inch ioideti base
tlirouglscut the msai n faonr, with *.inch round at bottons ; 8-isoh
o. g. base inisecond stary, *-inch rousîti at bottom, anti 6-incli o.
g. base iin ail ciosota. Waisacot around kitchoîs, 5 foot bigi hie-
iiît sînk, remaitsing 3 foot itigi, vitb isatrow headoti dresseti
snd asatelseti; î-iiclî plue aiscotitsg, ta istvo neat cap on tais

anti iich round at tise bottoîts. 'fa isavo sink in kiteisen, 4
foot by 21 isehies by 8 iîcîses dieep, niade of 1i-inch clear pinle,
put tagetiser with whiite leati andt wveil staileti ; ta ho boxeti its
witi naîrrow beadeil waitsscating, with door its sanie, ling wiîis
asitshie. hiîtges anst sectîreti witis sprîng catch. Pantry ta liave
three roua of tiruwers, witi ssecessary framing, ruasser4, aisld
pulls, ansd ec tIrawer fssnisishtet with a gooti iack ; ta hiave four
rows of siselves 12 isiches Nvitioan ail aides of pantry where
practicahie. Cina closet ta hotlietfie up aiînilir ta pantry. Re-
usainder af ciosets thîroughtout ta have a striji of piste 3x1.iici,
exteisding oui ail sides wiere practicablo, ta be beadeti au hotu
etigea, anti ta have bat aist cioak hooka secureti ta samie. To
]save tiîree rouva of siteives att ail aides wisere practicable.

Tise trimstting throughout main thoor ta hoe a 6-inch chassîfereti
casing andt band, andîliaster moiti, nsaking 8J inches altagether.
To have piinth blocks of necessary size aist design tl.receive
molda. Trimissig thîraigisout second thoor ta 5-issch clamifered
ca-sing anti banu i oiti, îîaking 9 iîsches altagether. 'The face of
ail tri'mmiusg must hie smootheti over with a sharp sînooth-hsiane
before fixinsg.

J>ojntfj,îrj aald41z,~ Painit the Wood, titi, ani ironl work,
iniside and outside, with three coats hest white Iead ani oil pailnt,
the two last coats Io be tiniteti as desireti. P>utt v up all isail
hioles or other imperfections. Shieliac ail knots anti stains in wood[
work. Ail liac- wvalnut throughiout to ho oil tinislbed. 'l'le e-XC
terior of bouse shoulti be palîtteti in Frencis grevs, of sha(les to
suit owner, the fraining to lie distilict frotîs body of bouse andi
valievs ;the sasies shouldi ho black. Glaze ail windows with
double thick, Arnerican glass ;all-glass to bie weii hedded, pointeOd
andi bavked puttieti, andi sectircd with giazier's points ;ail saS'
to he primes bofore giazing.

Crood punsls to-suit localitv, to be set on'sink, andi to have ail
necessary suppiy and pipes, alsoaal itieessary faucets, etc.

Sitonit there lie anythîing niecessary to couîiplete tihe bujildtig
not xnentioîsed in tese sîeoifications, tie saine mulst be donle at
the cost of tlie conîtractors, nlotWitliStantdiug( Sueh i- have beeti
omitted.

SALISiUu-1Y UAiiiEPkl,.,.-This cathiedrai, wi ti tise main part
of Westminster Ahhey, heionging to tihe saie period, iay bie
consitiereti (says the Illustra ted Lundun VerY) ansong the finlest
oxampies of the early-Engiish Pointeti Architecture. It 1V88
huit in the reigIl Of Henry Ill., frons A.D. 1220 to Ai. 1258,
whiie tise choir of Westminster was hegun ini 1245 ami coniPi&
ted in 1269. Thougli nuch smnaiier than the Catiodrai of Amiels,
it is more beautifual. Thie lieigrht of tihe spire, 400 foot above
tise ground, is surpasseti hy Aniiens as wvoil as by Strashurg, the
spire of the latter rising to 468 foot. The west front, a work
of tise fourteenth century, is inferior to those of Wells and Lin-
colit Cathedrais. But tihe wisoie eflèct of' the exterior view, il'
spite of a low anti fiat situation, lias tihe grandeur of unity, bar-
lny, and consistency, ini great perfection. Tise initerior of the'
nave anti cisoir, though witiîout nsues *ornamentation, ho- the
severe graee of the purost grothie style. its aspect was fcrmierlY
regarded as somewhiat cold and bare. This reproachi is isow takeil
awav, in sortse measure, hy the heautiful reredos, a gift of Earl
BeauAiamp, tIse caryed oaken sereen, tise decorateti Iloor a,"ti
ceiiing, tise canopieti stalis, throne, and puipit :but stained-
glass windows may yet be atidet. 'Salisbury Catisedral was bilt
wisen the diocese of Salisbury ivas occupieti by Biio Eichard
Le Poer, or P1oore, a remarkably able -Churchnsan. It was lie,
in fact, who createti the existing town of Saisbusry, by ropsovilg
the ecciesiastical establishnment frons tise neighibouring itili, Of
01(1 Sarum ; wiih took place about 650 years ago. William,
Longespee, Earl of Salisbury, a sots of King Henry Il. iîy 'c Fir
Bosamonid,'' was tise patrons and holpe r of tisat great work,' aided
hy bis countesa Ela ;and their tomb is shown in tise Cathedra'
to tisis day.

A PmtisLous FEA-r.-To tise weýstward fromn Johsn o'(Croat's is
seen the Hoy Headi, wiici is one of tise higchest clilffa in ScOt-
landi. It is saiti to hoe 1,10O feet iih. St. Paul's is 40-1 feet
higîs, tise lieight of tiss fearful citf is ssearly three tintes ItigbeV
tisan St. Paul's. A story is tolti of an eagle's nest isaviisg beec»
discovered far down a cliif somewhere in titis neigihourhooti. A
sum of a guisuea each s offereti for tihe eggs ;ais Orkney rav»"'
deterînined to gain tise prize, made a rope of lieather,fati0
bis w'ife to the ensd, aud let liser down to rot) tise cagle's nest O
the egga. Tise youîîg svoman, whesn attse usest, was no lesa tisa»
forty fathoins dowii, or tisirty-eiglit foot isigber thas the Moflu
ment from the top of tise ouitL The rope wvas iade of beather;
as the clever svile suggested tisat if iade of ordiisary lierai it
miglît chafe or even catch fire with the weight hv tise frictio»,
against the projections against the rock. This y-oung, iwOta»
perforised hier iserilous feat of bird-nesting withi succes, ansi s0 ld
h r eggs at the prico otièreti. Thsis aivoîsturous piair are saiti tO

hsave coiiected, witi tieir heatior rope, a tiozen eagie's eggisj
ont, seasosi.

MM. DArms a & SoN thus descrihse aý ssew hîroseass for bleaclch
ing wool. It consists is pliunging tise wool or vegetabie iiiattei1
into a coîsceistrateti bath of ehioride of calciuns, and sub5 lsittiisg
them to proloîsged. boiliug ;to tise bath nsiay he addted S50me
ity(rocislortc acid, or conipotis of' tit aciil with metailie ibase'%
qudsi as aluminunsn, iroîs, zinc, coplar, or tin, wliicit wiil tise» "et
eîsergetie-aiiv on vegetble iatters, while it wvii îîrasise 11 adtera'
tioen on tise wooi.

A.N iNK RECI1,F. -Praf. B'ihttgor itiformas ns, tisraugh the
Jlirsbchtt dee Phliyeilk, Vrus. -t Franifri a. J., that a, very 0%-

collent black ink, tIowing oasily froin the pen, is ftirnsiet by
nsaking a solution of aniifie-biack ini water. [Njgrositil or
aîsiiine.hiack is largeiy useti for blacking leather. 1-D. laed. %tg.
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TORPEDO BALLOONS.
Acorrespondent suggests that torpedo balloons miglit prove a

forridalble ineans of offence, and proposes a plan of sending up a
baloon, with a torpedo attached, ta windward of an enemy, aud
the,, droppiug the torpedo by bursting the balloon. It seems to
us' tîjat this is a good idea, and one which might fiud useful ap-
Plication, iii the bombardîteut of cities, camps, and fortitied places.
it is of'couirse iiot practicable against an enemy capable of moving
abou1t quckly. It is not a difflcult matter ta coustruet a balloon
capable of lifting sufficieut nitroglycerin for the purpose. This
rflight be encloled ini a sheli and suspended ns a car under the
air sh1ip. A simple nieclianical device, could casily be puovided
for duoppimîg the load ;and tlîis device might be controlled by a
light wiue tlîrongli which ami electrie current could be sent. The
besiege(rs have only to wait for a fair wind, and tlien start their
halloon fuom a point far beyoud the range of the most powerful
guins It would be easy by the aid af instruments ta tell just
"'ben the balloon had arrived over tlhe desired point, and the
Pressure cf the key would transmit the current and dlrop the nîass
of eMPlosive. The effeet of a quautity of nitroglycerlu blowing
u1P il, a city or fort would be terrifie. The balloon could be per-
rnitted t -o rise to a beighit beyond tlîe reach of artillery, so
that the l)esîeged would be totally destitute of auy means of di-

let preventing the dropping of the unwelcome visitor lu their
8
Om01e well meaniug phulauthropists in England are just uow

Srotestil)ir agaiust the use of the torpedo lu modern warfare, as
en to cruel a resort, ami one w*hicito selhould be classed with

POls0rned wvells and explosive bullets, which are proscribed among
eiim h elligerents. Probably the torpeda ballooù will ta thern

seenl exceptiommally barbarous. 'The fact is, however, that sncb
l>hilau1tîropyý, is a mistaken semtiment. War itself is a fuigbtful
enlillnity, audid it is for the benefit of ail that it slîould be as
1uickîy en(led as possible. Thîis result eau ouly bc reached by

ikîgweapjomîs so effective either tlîat people wvill not face them,
and1tldus figlitiug iav be stopped ini that way, or cisc that thev
Will produce sucli wËolesale destruction as ta secuire victory for
One Sîde or tlîe other lu the quickest possible period. The most
destructive weapous are therefore the most mercifuil - aud iu fuis
liglit the torpedo sbould be regarded.

DAMGER IN VNGR
There are more kinds of so-oalled vinegar ini the market than

bi'ands. of fauîily flour. The New York Tribune thius alludes
a Cl of them :The Board of Health of the District of Colui-

bia bas coudemned five car loads of vinegar sent there fromn (lii-
Cago, On the ground that it is not a geuuine article, and is inju-

fl~ ohealth. An analysis of the so-called viiucgar hias been
triade. Lt appears, aceording ta the report of the Board of Hlealth,
that the viiegar coutains 54 54-100 grains per gallon of aulydrous
8trîphurie acid, conîbined witb lime ta forma a suiphate of lime
eqialn ta 117 26.100 grains of gypsumu peu gallon, amîd besi-
des titat, five grains of free sulphuric acid per gallon. Tire Board
8,18o report that tItis sample was taken froîn an invoice of maie
than1 1,000 baruels brou lit there ta bu sold as viuegar, and tirat
't 'a hkely ta find a ready sale ou accoumit of its low pnie. The
,,,port coucludes as folloîvs - "Whemî 'we tlîink that ail of vitrai
('ulPhuric acid) eau be bouglit at five cents per ponnd ; and that
a P0îou1d of said acid would render a barrel of fluid as acid as the
8t1ougest vinegar, the wouder will cease that it is sold cbeap.
T115, therefore, is a fraud upon commerce, and a dangerous

8ribtitute for viînegar." The f uaud and danger are more general
thau the great niass of people will readily believe. It is asserted
that Probably nue-lialf the viinegar sohi at city groceries is a rauk
t1 01n, with either sulphuuic or other objectiomiable acids for its

aseo from which the acetie prîmîciple ia evolved, the saine as imi
the Inamifacture of aromatie viiegar ou thre acetates used imi calico

Prnil.Acetie acid is presemît iu ail viiiegars, althougli they
vantaiu more thami five peu cent, of the absolute acid.

lhir color, flavor and value depeud materially upon the imigre.
dients fromý whicb they are made. fIn Eugland, lîomest viniegars
air li5u8.ll made of malt lui Franîce, of grapes ;imn Germauy, of
grapes, beetr-oot or potatoes ;imn tîmis country, of apples ammd
grapes.

PIIMIN ,Ro VXitNISH.-Mu. W. B. Lake bias îîatemîted, lu
P-ngialid, an invention for puepariiig wood for varnishing, which
lOiiaists of a mîixture of "' 'nely powdered fl int, quartz or felspar,
"ehîch are nom-absorbents of moisture, is mixed witb a suitable
liiî as ail or varniali, eolored aîîd apîîlierl ta the wood by rub-
biiig into its pores witli a cloth pad.

AN ELECTRICAL PLANT.
Iu a recent uumber of the Ilasnuqer (,arteit-iind lu

zcituny, Levy describes a plant, which, if the statemeuts of this
traveller are true, must be a remarkable wonder. It is one of the
phytolacca which seeins to be new, and lias received the namne, of
phytolacca clectrica. The curious fact about this plant is its
strongly-marked electro-magnetic properties. On breaking off
a twig a sensation is produeed iu the baud like that given lýy a
Rluhmkorff induction coul. This sensation was sa marked that
lie began to experiment with a small compass. The conîpass
hegan to be atfected by it at a distance of seven or eight paces.
The nee(lle vibrated on approaching nearer to it, and finially begaît
to revolve rapidly. On recediug, the phienoniena were rereeated
in reversed order. Lu the soul Nvhere this plant grew, there was
iiot a trace of iron or other magnetic metal, like nickel or cobalt,
and there is no doubt that the plant itself possesses these peculiar
properties. The strexigth of the phenomena varied with the tiilue
of day. During tke nighit it is almost nothing, and reaches its
maximum about two o'clock lu the afternoon. Wlien lie
weather is stormy the energy increases stili more, and wlieu it
rains the plant appears withered.

HOW Ta PREPARE BOTÂNICÂL SPEaIMENS.

The following hints on this subject iu the Eitglisi 11(>cli(titic
are clear and practical, and on some points the best we rernember
to have seen :

Sinall plants should have the roots ; and, if possible, obtalu a
specimen of each at difféerent seasons-the young plant, in flower,
and wheu the seed or fruit is nearly ripe. Get a quire of good
thick blotting-paper and a couple of large boards and îîaper on
which to mouet your specimens. Let the boards be about the
samne size as the blotting-paper. Demy paper of good quality is
the best size for mounting. Arrange your plants between the
sheets of blotting paper-some plants require several thiekuesses
- and see that the leaves, etc., are properly disposed on the pa-
peu, as you will not be able to alter them wbien they are dry. It
is a good plan to interpose a few sheets of card-board, as it pre-
vents plant from. spoiliug another. WNheu your drying-paper is
filled, put the whole between your boards ami subject to pres-
sure ;take them. ont every 24 hours, aîîd dry the paper, correct-
ing any dispiacement as you go on ;whien dry tbey are ready for
mounting. Take a piece of paper, as broad as the slit is long,
fold the paper, and pass it over the stalk and through the hole at
the back, and gun the ends on the hack. 1 bave seen eveuy
(I think), method of mountiuig, and this is certaiuly the neatest
and cleauest. After this they must be paiuted with the following
preservative solution - Corrosive subliniate, 20 grains ;camphor,
20 grains ;rectified s p lit of wine, one ounce. This is a deadly
poison, anîd sbould Ee handled very cautiously. Each slîeet
should have a neat label in the corner stating date and place of
collection, and naine of collector, also general habitat, specifie
and generic namnes, with natural order, etc. Without these par-
tîculars they wviIl (as a collection) be peufectly valuieless.

MUTUÂL, HELI.-Tbe race of inaukind would perish, did they
cense to aid each other. From the time that the niother bînds
the child's head, tlll the moment that some kiuid assistant wipes
the death-damp fromn the brow of the dying, we caunot exist
without mutual help. Ail, therefore, tlîat îîeed aid, have a right
to ask it of their fellow-mortals ;,no oue who bolds the power
of granting eau refuse it witlîont guilt.-Sir Walfer- Scott.

PAITE1 VAIINmH-l varnisbed gums composilig the same-
and dissolved lui turpemîtine, have a greasy nature. Paper must
bc first sized, or, if dissol ved b y any other spirit, 8 oz. of gum
saudaracli, 2 oz. of Veuice turpentine, 32 oz. of alcohol. Dissolve
by gentle lieat. Or a harder varnislî, reddish cast, .5 oz. of sbellac,
and 1 oz. of turpentine, 32 oz. of alcohol, or Canada balsam îlis-
solved in turps.

THE, PRESERVATION 0F FiOWERs.-A uew mietbod of preserv-
ing Hlowers, suceessfnlly adopted by Dr. Miergues, is repoî-ted
in the (rdencr's MÎagaziixe. Each ilower held by the
extremity of the stalk, 18 plunged into a vessel of paraffin, quickly
withdZawn, and twirled rapidly betweeu the fluger and thumb,
50 as ta shake off the superfinous oil. Bouquets of flowers thus
treated have been kept upwards of a twelvemonth without losing
their shape or colora. Whether the smnell of paraflui be equally
persistent, the doctor bias forgotten ta inform ns.
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I. XÂRTIN'8 ÂRTIPCIAL NÂKIOTE.

AN ARTIFICIAL MAMMOTU.

M. Martini, a German naturalist, has recently constrnctedl
artificialîy a tmamnîoth ( elephas prinigenius) of the quarternary
cpoch, after the many fine fossile of that extinet animal xrow
existina in the Natural History Museum cf Stuttgardt. The
formu cf the hody cf the gigantie creature, its trunli, tusks, and
hair (the latter a close imitation cf that cf the real animal found
in the Seberi.in icO have been wonderfully counterfeited, se that
the resemblance je a accurate as if the manmoth's ekin had been
stuffed. The animal, a representation cf which je given in the
annexed engraving fi-cm Lat Nature, measures 16 feet iii height
by nearly 26 feet in length. It ie made upon a wooden framne-
work, covcred with wire cloth, the latter being coated with

p er mach4. The hair je reproduced from the fiber cf an
Indian palm, the tusks are cf wood, and the trunk is ingeniously
made cf pap~er.

PNMAS I*Jn.-Pen@ should ho made cf the best steel that can
b. got, as peculiar elasticity je required iii them, which could not
b. obtained if poor steel were u»ed. The steel is eut jute slips
smre 3 feet long aud 4 inches broad ; these slips arc thon pluuged
into a pckle cf diluted sulphuric acid so as te remove the scales
from t h e surface ; neut it jepased betwecn heavy rollere by
which it je reduced to the thickness requird, and made fit te

iUndergo tire first process in pen making. This je performed by a
girl, who, seated at a stamping-presa provided with a bcd and
correspondina punch, specdily cuts out the blank, which às per-
fcctly fiat. T he next step je to perforate the hole which tei-
minates the sUit, and te remove any supcrflucus steel which might
interfere with the clasticity cf the peu. The cmbryo pens arc
thus anncaled in a mufle, and the maker's name stamped upon
them.- The pens are next trausferrcd te another clama cf werk-
ment who, by incans cf a precas, cither mnako the pene concave, if
they arc merely to be nil,., or, if they are to ho bairrd pens, they
:-rollre barrel together. The next pi-ocau s je rmed the harden-
ing, and consiste in Placiug a number cf e *n an iron box
which is introduSrd into a muffle. Àfter thcey become cf a deep
red hest they are plunged jute a tank of cil, and, whcn they get

ootlidaadhoeriu¶8oil in remcved by agitation in circuler tin bar-
relà; ePrnlatenxstp yhaigtth eeay
easticity in a warm bthofuex su, hainglyteoleueca r

of pens are placed in a revolving cylinder along with sand, ground
crucible, aud other eutting substances, which tends to briglite"l
them up to the inatural coler of the steel ;next the nib je ground
down finely, with great rapidity, by a girl, who picks it up with
a p air of pliers, and, with a single touch on an emery revolviflg
whcel, perfecte it at once. The slit is now made by means of a
prese. A ehisel, or wedge, with a fiat side, ie affixed to the bcd
of the press, and the descending screw has a corresponding chisek
cutter, which is passin g down with the greatest accuracy con the
peu, which had' bee lared ou the chisel affixed to the bcd, sud
the euit is made and the pen complete. They are next coiored
brown or blue, by placing thein iii a revolvin gmetal cylinder,

under ~ ~ ~ ' whc eacac s tove, and, by watehing narrcwly the
different gradation of color, the requisite tint i.e speedily attained;
a brilliant polish je subsequently inparted by immersing the
pens in lac disolved in naptha ; they are then dried, counte&4
selected and placed in boxes for sale.

STEELPLATrE ENGRAVING.-AS% regards steelpiate engraving it
has proved ixnmensely superior te the old copperpiate systen-
A soft steelpiate is first engraved with the required subject il'
the inoat finielied style of art, either tby hand or machanioally, or
thec two combined, and the plate is thon hardened ; a softcflcd
steel cylinder je then rolled over the hardened plate, with grdist
pressure by powerful machinery, until the engraved impressioni
appears in relief,-the hollow lines of the original beconu"'P
i idgos upon the cylinder, the relIer is re- convcrtcd to the Gondi'
tion of ordinary steel, and hardened, after which, it serves for
returning the impression to, any number of decarbonized plats,
every one of which. becomes absolutcly a counierpart of the
original, and cvery plate, when hardened, would yield tire
enormous number of 150, 000 impressions, without any perceptible
difféece between the firet and the last. lu one instance, fr011

one cngraving cf the Queen's head on the postage stamp, 0vsr
6000 plates were produced fi-cm the original, and plates for W'n
note printing are multipilied in the sme way . Great caution
must be used in the varions procesees of annealing and hardenui'%'
as ouly shight carelessuese would resuit in ruining the Diot
costly plates. The method in use in the Bank of Englau4.ià 00
follows : the work to ho hardcucd is cuclcsed ini a wrought4rdtcl
box with a loose cover, a false bottom, and with three ef ro'
jcctiug from its surface about midway ; the steel i. uurroundcd
on ail sides with carbon fi-ou leather, driven in liard, aud.tli
cover and bottom are carefully lut.d with moiat lay ; thui Pri-e
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THE GREAT ERUPT

VOliRÀNC ERUPTION AT HÀWAII.-Fig. 2.

Pa1*ed, tht. case is placed ini the vertical position, in a bridge
f-edacross a great tub, whichi is then filled with water almo8t to

touth the fiat bottoni of the case ; the latter is now heated in the
furnace as quickly as will shlow the uniformi penetration of the
h'st. When suficiently hlot, it is remoyed to its place in the
41rdeninig tub, the cover of the iron box je rernoved, and the
teck or gudgeon of the cylinder is grsaped, bcn.eah the mrfctce
(Ythe ccsrbon, with a long pair of tongs, upon which a couplet is
rOP~dt se cure the granp. It only romains for the individual

!.hOîeýdtheio Wong with a glove whilst a amnart tap of the hamnner
18' gien W their extremaity; tiis knocks ont the false bottom of
th e case and the cylinder, and the to)nga prevent the cylinder

01UOI faing on its aide, snd thuis injuring its delicate but stili
htot sufce. For square pistes, a suitable framo is attached by
four ' hlt ciaws, and it is the frame which is seized by the tongs;
of0 le r are sometimes heid by a chain which removos the risk
*f accent tW the individuai. The steel cornes ont of the water

S8inooth to the touch as at first, and mottled with ail the
be1QtifuI tint& of cate-hardened gun-iocks.

ION ÂÀq HAWAII.

THE OBlAT ERIPTON AT HAVAI.

M. Baillieu, Consul of France at Honolulu, has sent to hie
government a detailed account or' ihe great volcanic eruption
whioli occurred at Hawaii on February 14 last. The phenome.I
njon took place on -Mauna Loa, at about nine o'clock ini the even-
ing. Nine great jets of flame and smoke burst from the crater
of Mokuaweoweo, and ni]ted in an immense coiumn which rose
to a heighit of 16,000 feet. The nine lires appeared to form. twol
groups--one of four and the other of five colurnus, the latter being
the more brilliant. The scene is depicted in the engravingg hore-
with given, which we extract from La Nature. Fig. 1 also con-
veys an excellent idea of the location of the volcano. N and 8
respectively indicate the north and south points, + is the crater
of Mokuaweoweo, + + is Mauna Loa, + + + the central pla.
teaU, .+ . . . i the town of Kaw ; A represents Kawaihe, and
B3 iualailai. Viewed from Hilo the jets ail seemed joinod in
one vast spout ot fire, as represented in Fig 2.

The eruption, a full description of which wo published noomo
Limi- ago, lasted but six hours, and was foilowed nine days
afterwards by earthquakes and a submarine eruption near Heci
Point.

WÂýx Poîs foRt FuRNITURE.-Pure beeswax, lilb.; linseed
oil, kl1b. Meit together and remove fromn the fire, and when the
mixture lias cooied a littie, add one quart of turpentino and mix
weil.

SomE, Russians lately found in Siberia another elophant perfect-
ly preserved ini ice ; they were able to oat its flash. Mr. Bayle, inj
announcing this fsct to the Zoolojical Society of France, said it
did not prove that elephants lias lived in the country, but that,
in a Lime of great cataclysm, there bodies may have beén trans-
~orted by a very strong current from, the Himalayas on to 1
iberis, where they were stopped by the ice ; the tinse necessary1

for such transport je mucli t han would ho generally supposed.i
The elephant, very numerous at that epocli, had not been ail
carried to Siberia, many had been stopped en rou~te, and nothing
had been left of them but their bonea and tusks ; it was the.
latter that had been long since uaed by tht Chinese for thoir
works of cut ivory. Weth regard Wo the catatiysm carrying
elephants Wo northern regions Count Hugo has pointed ont that
every yesr Engliali and Arnerican fishernien have brought up
elephant tusk in their nets. The number of these got annualy]
tnay be estimated, without exaggerstion, at about a thousand.
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SIXOIILAl BAL1L0ON ACCIDENT.
Asingulàir accident lately occurred at Hull, Elig., by which

a large number of persons were seriously injured.
ht alîlears that for several years a gala has been held cvery

\Vhit Monday, in a large field ini the Beverley road, and this
year one of the attractions advertised was thc ascent of a balloon.-
Arranîgemîents were made with the Britishi Gas Company for a
supply of gas, it beixîg estimated the balloon wvould require for
its iillst ionî about 18, 000 cubic feet. There being astrong wind
at the tiîne it was filled, the balloon, although, seeurely fixed to
the ground withi ropes, swayed vigorously from. side to side. W e
learii from the local papers that close to the ring in which the
filling took place there was a " striking miachine," agaiust
which, just as the ascent was about to take p lace, the bsllooil
«vas driven, sud a long slit was made in the silk, throu gh which
the gas begsîî to escape rapidly. Close to the strikiîîg machine
whichi hadl caused so much damnage there was a staîl for the sale
of lînt peas, a kind of refreshment greatly in demand ut enter-
tainnments of this kind. Very shortly before the balloon drove
upon)i this stail a nsptha laînp haed been suspended thereon, and
the escaping stream. of gas coming in contact with this naked
liglht, a fearful exClsion followed.

Sîtectators of tl e scene state that what they saw was a vivid
tlash, as of lightninig, followed by a dense white smoke, this in
turu heiîig followed by a blaze which lasted so long as there wvas
any of the varnished silk of which the balloon w'as conîposed re-
maining te be consuied. From. the niiidst of this mnass ofsamoke
sud flame there arose a mighty cry of auguislh, sud the excite-
nment amiongst the spectators was most intense. 'Plie policemen
on duty at the gala, with many others wvho were flot too much
excited to act, at once rnshed to thîe rescue, and soon one andl
sîtother were hauled out fromn amiongst the buriîing mass. WXlîen
thte lalleon cellapsed, owing to the escape suld ignition of the
gas, it felI upoit quite a crow'i of persons, who w-ere -omu4iletelv
covered by tlue silk andtie flcietting ini wlicli it was îuîelosed, antI
these peoplie, inostly young meni anîd wonmen andî children, wcre
reîidered poNwerless te lIelp theniselves. Their positioun was, lîe-
sides, rendered tlhe moere awful h)y the fact tlîat the varnislt witlî
whichi the sîlk composing the balloon was covered, wlien it be-
camte heated, caused the material to stick to the hands sud faces
of the sufflèrers, snd in uumberless instances the skiii was torn
away fromn lands and faces as the unconsumed material was me-
nioved. Anîoîîgst the injured wvas a little girl, who 'vas sc frîght-
ully hurned that she expired uext day.

INDISTRKIAL SECUUFTS.-A cenitury ugo wlîat a nman discovered
ini the arts hie concealed. Workmen were put mîpoxi oath never
to reveal the process used by their employers. l)oors were kept
closed, artisans goiîîg ont were searched, visitors were rigoronsly
excluded from admission, andî false eperatimîs bliu'Ied the womk-
mien theniselves. Thîe nîiysteries of eveîv crait were liedgedl in by
thickset tènces of enipirical preteuisions and judiciai affirmation.
The royal manufactomies of porcelaiîî, for exaenple, were caî'ried
oit in Europe withi a spirit of jealous exclusiveîîess. His Majesty
of Saxoniv was especially circumispect. Not content witlî the
oath of secresy iuiposed uipon hiis work people, lie wveuld itot
abute luis kîngly suspicion iii favor of a brothler înonarch. Neithier
king nor king's delegate miglît enter the tabooed walls of Meis-
sen. Wliat is errouieously cidled the Dresden porcelain-titat
exquisite pottery of wiib the worid lias ilever accu thte lîke-
was pî'oduced for 200 years by a process so secret tîtat neitiiert'hle
bihery of princes niom the garrulhty of operatives ever revealed it.
Otiier discoveries lhave becît less successfuliy guarded, fortuîiateiy
l'or the worid. The manufacture of tinwvare imn Englamîd origiuated
in a stolen secret. Few i'eaders uieed be inforicd that tinware
15 siniply tlim imon plated wvitli tin, by heimîg dijîped inito the
molten metal. 1 il theory it is an easy inatter to clean the surface
of iron, dip it into a bath of the boiling tiii, anti remove it en-
veloped with the silvery mietal to a place for cooling. Ini prac-
tice, however, the process is oie of tlic most diffienît il, tlie arts.
It was discovered ini Holland, aid guardcd front pubiicity wvith
the utmost vigilanîce for neamiy itîf a cemtury. Engiand tried
in vain to discover the secret, until James Shierman, a Corîtisit
miner, crossed tlic Channel, insiuîuated himisclf niaster of thîe se-
cret, sud brought it home. Thie secret of mauufactuî'iiig casf
steei was aiso stealthiiy obtained, sud is 110w withiii the' resUti
of ail artisans. -M1ela 1 Worker.

SUSusTITîe'S CrsTom.-The custoiin cf pîaring itais ait cer-
tain tirnes is a relic of sucient sulperstition, derived fronti tuie
Romans, who wovld nieyer pare their nutils uipon the Nnndinwa,
observed every niutlî day, sud other certain days of the week.

WEDDXRG JOUNEY8.

When a young mn sud wonian mnarry, they generally thlîîk
fhey inat tako- a weddiug trip, of greater or less extent, accord-

ng as their purses are long or short. The ides is well enougl il'

it plce, if carried out in accordance with the laws of iiygielie
but this is not aiways the case. We have just reeeivod a notice
of the deatît of s friend, a beautiful snd noble young lady. Thte
cause was s cold csughit ouiher weddiîîg tour. Sncb cases are
not rare ;but even when death does net result, injuries wliicii
last for liUe may be receivcd. Lt would be far better to give upî tuie
wedding trip thaiu f0 injure the constitution by it. Tlieue is
nieyer a timie more unsuited to jeurficys thaît just affer inarriage.
The feelîîîgs are then ut tîteir highiest pitch, sud they ativertise
thc Usef by evemy look and meveuitent, stt that they are recegîîized
whcrever tlîey go as a newly utarmied couple. Tiiere ouglif te be
a reformi iii titis matter cf weddiîîg tours. Physiologists and 1t3'-
gienists should set thte examîule. Let theîn be couducted sfrictlY
iii accerdance with the laws cf htygicîte, or given up altoeetîtr.
It is said tîtat the dauglifer cf Dr. Hammioud, recently îutarued
te ait Italiau miarquis, bas set a good example iii this respect-
The fatîter, an emiîient physician, stamped the ides cf a weddiig
journey as sonîething barbutrous snd nphysielogical, anîd so,
aftem the niarriage, by luis advice, the couple were left ini quiet ait
thîter owu home. If this is se it is sat exenmple well wortlu initt-
tiîug. At any rate, let no ncwly married couple violate uverY
physiologicul luw by a wveddiîig journey that muy injure the
lucaltb past aIl rtceeveî'y.-Ièrell tf IIcalt/î.

Te ('LEANSE W'eîtDeNVOR.-Take s psul ef liot water ;tltmcW iil
two tabiespoonfuls cf pulverized borax ;use a good course house-
clotit-an eld course tewvel dees spleuiliy-and wash tite paint-
iîîg îleI net use a brusli ;w ht'u w'asltiiig places tiat are eXtiti1
yellow, et' staiiied, seap the cleth tiien s1 trinkle it with the dry
pewdered bor'ax, and mub the places well, using pleîity of riusiug
water; hy wvasiing the woodwemrk in titis way yen wvili not mc-
nieve the paint, and the bomax will seften and make the hantis
wlitie-a fact well worth kuowiîîg. The uses cf borax in douîîestic
econioîny uare nuutierotîs ;and one etf the mniost valuable is its en-
pleyîuîcnt to aid the detergent properties cf soap.

WHITE HersE, 'WmirEwAsu. The following recipe, wliicht is
fret uently inuiied after, is giveti for the f inous wvhitewasli w'itit
ivilti the Presitientisli nansiomi is adomuîed:

Tako cie lîsîf bushel cf nice uîtislakod lime, slake it witu heu-
ing water ;cover it during thte utrecs te kceep in the stealit.
Stmain the iiquid thmougb a fiue sieve or straineî, sud add to it ai
peck of saIt, previeusly dissolveil iii warmi water ;three pouuds of
gr'ennd riet hoiled te a thini paste ;omne 11,a1f pound of powdered
Sptanislu wiiiting, and onte iîcuîud oU detan glue wvhicb bas beenl
jîueviously dissolved b)y sosking it wel], andi then bang it over a
slow tire in a snusîl kettle withîn, s larger one filled witli w ter-'
Atid five gallons oUf hot wateu' to thte mnixture, stir it well, aund lt
it stanîd a few dîtys ccveu'ed fromn. dutat. It should bo lput on Ilot,
antt for titis purpese it cu bo kcpt iii a ketfle ou a portable fur-
uiace. About a piît et'this mixture will cover a- square yau'd lul1
titi cufsitic of' a' house, if propci'ly aîîplied. Fine cm coati'e
brîusles uîîay ho used, accomding te the neatîtess cf the job l'e.
quimed. Lt sutswcrs as veli uts cil paint for wood, brick or stone,
snd is cicuuîîc. If rt'tais its biiiaiîcy, fer mnîy years. There
is itothimîg oU thte kind that %vill compattre %'ith il, ciiter f'er in-
side er outside w'euk. (ohtu'ing moufter nîuv be adtled of any slîade
tlesim'ed ext'îpt gr'ee'n, l'eu' titîre is nc uuaterial titat can 1be useti
witit limte. Siaili lîoi'oumill mîtake mcdtiislt pimîk w'iten stirrcd
ini, more ou' less dccii a'tot'dintg te t1uaitîity. A tlelicate timîge cf
this is v'eiy prmetty f'or iîtside wals. Fimitly pulv'euized commlieP
claty, well inixed ivitît Spaitish hî'eiîi, nîtukes a reddishi stomle
celer ;yeliew ochru' stiî'red in mîtakos a y'elow ws, but chroi-e
gees turfiier, and uîîakt's a celer geileraliy csfeened Itreffiet' Lt
is best te tm'y exîteuiments oit a s'îiig,,e anîd let it di'y.-A ntr'f'tètif

Tt) AVeuru SLEEIcE-,SS.ESs.-lf yeu Wisit te sleep Wvcli, e8t
spariuîgly cf late suppîers. Avoid tîli arguments cm contested
subýjects mîcai' night, as these are likely te liave a bail effect 1ipOfl
eue wvlîc is treuhled with sleejilessness ut uight. Avoid having
toc much company. Mivany persomîs becoîuie so excifed witb the
ini'etinig et' frientîs thaf sleep ileparts for a timîte. Theme is probe-
Illy mîiutiitgi ttettcî', after cutitivatiiîg a tramîquil mi, thaui exer'
cis' it lthe Opent ai'. l3y obsei'viuig tîtese siuiîîle muuhîs, sleepless-
uuess, ut thie mîajeî'ty of instaui(e*, iiuay be curcd.
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PURE VIT, FOR INFAMT.
The juls 'vhiclh the innocents, have sufféred through the drink-

O'g f impure niilk forni one of the most startling chaptersof
litoderni hygienie literature. Lt iS wvise wlhen we know the evii
e'ists4 to guard agai nst its cominoa to our ioved ones. Prof. James

LS o oril University, writes on the subject to the New
-York Tribime mnany useful suggestions:

Th,, inilk nitust be obtained from a sound, heaithy cow, as it ia
lluque'stioilably tainted in some cases before it leaves the udder.

eem people have any idea of the perfect cieanliness necessary
tO the preservation of milk. An ordiriary washiug with water,
though uncomfortably ivarm for the hands, or even with soap-
dean48 i utterly insufficient. There shouid first be the thorouglielasing of the dish, and then a rinsing with water at a boiling
t.nrlllJerature which must be poured out, and the vessel dried by'
ý'înIlY iuiverting it over a irttwer or table, but without the possi-
t>thty oU contact of its interior with any soiid body. If dried
W'ith a tom-eil or if liand or fi nger, or, indeed, any soiid body, isbrouglit iu contact with its interior after it bas been scalded, or-
g4ul Ultatter, bacteria, and other germis may be deposited which
_Wii1 Precipitate (icconiposition in the miik placed in it. But if the
vess'el is first carefuliy cleaused froin ail orgauic matter that miay
-cover and protect such gernis, then rinsed out with boilîng
Water, set aside to drip, and finally filied with milk, haviuv had
.0tinlg touch its inner surface from the contact with the boiiing
ýWat r until now, such vessel wiil nlot comînunicate to the milk
%nY decouposing eement. Every vessel, froin the pail wbiclî
receives the îniik as drawn from the udder, to the bottie fromi
Which the baby sucks its supplv, mnust be treated in the same
Way- In the case of babies' botties, it is best to keep two, to be
used aiternateiy, the one with its tubes and the teat being tho-
ruiaghlY washed with soda, and then immersed in a dish of pure.
Wýater unltil wanted, whien Lt rnay be taken out and scalded before
the rrilk is plut in.
. A8 regards teimperature and antifermnts. Noue of the chem-
'cal autiseptics are entirely unobjectionabie. Boiiing of the milk, reud(ers it more indigestible, aud tends to produce costiveness.
"elul1Y unobjectionabie method is to secure perfect purity of

d'hs and muilk, sud to keep) the latter at a iow teînperature. A
Suffictenit degrree of coid may ho obtained in auy bouse, with nlo
txpelnse sidm littie trouble, by siinply euveloping the dish in
W'hefile tin0 ilk is kept in a wvet towei, front whiclt evaporation
Wiii go On constauitiy. A tin eau with cover, enveioped ini a wet
t'Othe Wiil xîot oiily be kept very cold, but wiii be protected
91us8t the access of gerîns wvbich wvould superinduce decay. I

.o i titis way kept niilk for the baby, perfectiy sweet sud
in the warm rooms of a boarding bouse, iii nidsumîner,

'ile the ïlaiord failed to keep the sanie milk sweet for haîf'
te tfiltd, tbough ini a cellar sud abuiidauitly surrounded witlî
ce .t The ratnsuperiority of the wet-cloth preservation consists

Wou1i Otherwjse gain access to the nîilk.

MUES FOR MAKING GOOII BREAD.
t«Da lIo0LntOOK gives to the readers of that excellent publica-

11,the Neu', York Wcekly Sun, some useful suggestions on
thelu ,1portan subjectofbread înaking, which. we transfer to our

Weknwthtwhl many of our fair readers need n
tion1 dVice, there are others wvbo may profitably turu their atten-

lu O learniig lbow to niake good bread. Witliout good bread
1th hO usehold n o miatter how good the mualinL other respects,

tehouse-wife is'exposed to severe criticism. ludeed, the q'a-
ý'tYdI the bread, with few exceptions, may ho looked on as anIdxto tîte good or had mnanagenment, sud industry, or thie ab-Belle 0)fit in the bousehoid.

esth goo1 flour, a good oveni, and a good, sensible, inter-ese eook , ive eau be pretty sure of good, wholesome bread.eat bread is cousidered the staudard bread, and is, perhaps,

gerlly fouud ou every table thail auy other kind.
roneyeast bread. (}ood flour is the first indispensable ;then

go0 fe1 lively ye uither yeast cakes or bottled ;the former is
Prfetble iu etal respects. 'rhen, of course, there miust be the

rOpe fitateriaIs to work wîth. A hread bowi or pan --the pan
sp0 *'lest kept clean ;a stonie or earthen jar f'or setting the

Pne;a sieve---fiour should always be sifted before making
ýZad Ofuy kind ;tirst, to he sure thlat it is perfectly dlean

*o"lsittinci enliveus aud aerates the flour, aud makes both
r then9an rising easier sud quicker ;a clean, white cloth to

e il te perigh, and a wooien bianket to keep the dough of
tMeauewhile rising :baking pans, large sud shallow,

a large, stiong spoon for stirriug, aud a littie inelted suet or
fresh butter for oiling tbe pans ;neyer use poor butter. If you
want shortening, rich rniik or creani scalded aud cooled will ans-
wer the purpose, aud be miost whoiesome. But thorougli knead-
ing is better stilI, and should always be doue eflèctuaiiy. Scald-
iug a portion of the flour miakes a sweeter bread sud speeds the
work. Water, inilk or butter-milk nîay be poured boiiug Itot
oit a quart or two of the flour, stirriug weil, sud cooling to a
inoderate temperaturo before adding the yeast-ttis inakes the
spouge. Scaided flour aiîvays makes a little darker bread, un-
less we use buttermilk, whiclt utakes a riche creamuy, white
bî-uad. Yeast is fermeulted flour or mesl--the firat stages of
decomposition or decay.

Uuderstaudîng titis, every baker w-iil comprehend the neces-
sity of regulatiug the exteut of the fermentation with the great-
est care ; for a spouge or bread ferutented or 'raised' too long
is decomposiug, spoiliig-actually rottiug ! This Ls the language
of au experienced Englishi baker to us ouly a few, days ago, duriug
a taik about the delicate, foamcy boaves yeasted to death,' which.
so mauy faxuilies are eatiug aud cailiug the staff of liUe,' quite
discarding the firm, sweet, substaîttial, h-ome-inade loaU which
our mothers sud grandutothers kneaded witli their owrî skilled
hauds. Bread-mnaking shouid stand at the head of doînestic
accomplishutienta, since the heaith and happiucas of the failîily
depeud incalculabiy upon good bread ;there contes a tii Lu every
true, thoughtful wonian's experieuce, when site is giad sie cati
miake nice, sweet boaves, free fron soda, alum, sud other injurions
ingredients, or au earnest regret that she neglected or was s0
unfortunate as not to have been taught at lest wliat are tite
requisites of good bread-makiiig."

DO NOT OHEOX PERSPIRATION.
Nearlar every one knows it is dangromts to check perspiration

quickly, sud yet rnany forget to p ractice the truth tlîey kuow.
The weather lias been unusually hot, sud the heat ny returît.
Let the followiug be a biut for behaviour. Hall's J1ournal ays
checked perspiration is tîte fruitful cause of sickness, disease sud
deatît to utultitudes every yesr. If a tea-kettie of water La boiiug
ou the lire, the steam La seen issuing froin tîte spout, carrying the
extra heat away with Lt, but if the lid bu fasteîted down sud the
spout be piugged, a destructive explosionî foilows Lu a vety* short
time.

Heat La constantiy generated withiu tlie Iuman body, by the
citemical disorganization, the combustion, of the f001 we est.
There are 7,000,000 oU tubes or p~ores on the surface of the body,
which in bealth are coustantiy open, conveying front the systeut
by wlîat La called insensible perspiration this iinternaI Iteat, wbiclb,
haviug answered its purpose, La passed off like the jets of steami
which are throwu from the escape-pipe, Lu puifs, of any ordinary
steam-engine ;but this insenîsible perspiration cardes with it, Lu
a dissoived forin, very uiuch oU the waste intatter oU the systemn,
to the exteut oU a pound or two or more every tweuty-four hours.
It miuat be apparent, then, that if the pores of the skin are
ciosed, if the multitudes of valves, which are placed over the
wliole surface of thec human body, are shut down, great harmi re-
suits. The great practical lesson which we wislt to impress upon
the mind of the reader La this : When you are perspiriîtg freely,keep Lu motion nttil you get to a good lire, or to soute place
wliere you are perfectly slieltered fi-oi auy draft of air whatever.

Cooliîg off suddeuiy wheiî heated souda mny of our youth to
an early tomb. Lt La ofteit a matter oU surprise that so mauy
fariera' boys sud girls die of coîtsuînption. It La thought that
ahundaut exercise Lu tîte openi air La directly opposed to that dis-
esse. So Lt La but judgment sud knowledge of the laws of
hcaith are essential to tîte preservation of health under any cir-
cumastauces. Wheu over-heated cool off siowly; juever it a strong
draft of air. Geutie fanîîiîg, especialiy if the face is wet with
cold water, wili soon produce a Celightful cooluess, which beaves
no diaagreeable i-eaults.

THE BEAUTIFI L WOSLD. -Ah, this beautiful world ! 1Iudeed,
we know uot wltat to think of Lt. Sometitues Lt La ail gladîteas
sud suttahiine, aîtd iteaveit itscîf lies not far off. Aud theu Lt
changes snddeniy, sud La dark sud aont-owful, sud the clouds
shut ont the sky. Iu the lives of the saddest of us there are
bright dsys like titis, wheu wve feel as if we could take the great
world Lu our arma. Then corne the gloomy hourse w-heu the fire
wili neither buru Lu our hearts, imor oit our hearths ;sud ahl
without snd within La disînal, cold, sud dinik. Every heart; has
its secret sorrows, sud ofteutimes we eall a mant cold when lie is
on ly aad.
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TWO DISIGNS FOR WINOTS.

TWO DISIGNS FOR WIIATNOTS.

( See page 256. )

We offer two more simple designs for whatnots, of a clsam simi-
lar to, the two representations sbown in our reading colunins ini
recent issues. They are plain axid serviceable without being
cumbersome or ugly. They show in their arrangement a due
recognition of that very important principle-fitness9 for practi-
cal, everyday use. As in the other examples the panels may be
decorated as the taste of the workman shall dictate. it is the
simplicity of such designs that makes theni valuable. The eye is
not outrsged, the taste is not offended, the room, wherein the
articles are placed is ornamented by their presence, and you are
constantly and pleasantly reminded of themn by their usefuinesa.
It is to auch uuobtrusive furnishings that homes owe niost of the
cheerfuhiess they possess.

1bUXURY PREVENTED.-To restrain luxury, and preveut the
ruin of familles, Perer I., King of Portugal, ahsolutely forbade
ail bis subjects to buy or sell aîiy of their commodities without
immediate payment, and made the second commission of the
offence death.

NEWTON'.3 Piosopn.-Sir Isaac Newton, a littie before hoe
died, said: «1I don't kuow what 1 may see u ta, the world, but,
as to myself, 1 aeem ta, have been only like a boy playing on the
seashore, and diverting myseîf in now and thon finding a
amoother pebble or a prettier shell than ordinary, whilst the
great oca of truth lay ail uudiacovored before me."

SERL,.DzNIÂL.-There are many seamons in a man's life, sud
thse more exalted and respousible bis station the more frequently
do these seasons recur, when the voice of duty aud the dictates

*of feeling are opposed ta eacis other ; and it is only thse weak and
the wicked who yield that obedience to the selfiais impulses of
the heart, which i due to reasn and honcnir.

TyuMiANN AND INSOLI.-Tyranfly is an exuberance of
pride, by which all mankind are so much enraged, that it is
neyer quietly endured, except by those who cali reward the &

ItieUs. which they exact ; and insolence is generally surronned
only by snch whose baseneas inclines them to think nothinq ini-
supportable thatyjroduces gain, and who cau laugh at scurnility
sud rudeaesa witil a luxurious table and au open purse.

i.

A PRoMISE.-A promise shotild ba gen with caution, and
kept with care. An prme hud euae with the heart, and
remiembered by the head. A promise is thse offsrring of thse in-
tention, and should ho nurtured. hy recollection. A promise
sud its performance should, like a true balance, always preant
smutua a *ua ment. A promise delayed is justice deferred. A
prms - _- eglected, is an untruti told. A promise attended to is,

s debt settled.

CHILDHOOD'S Hoîs.-Our childhood's home!1 How our affec-'
tions centre around the place of our nativity ! How we bleu'
that dear old name as wo look over our pait lives, and brusis
away thse mist which the River of Time, in its ceaseless flow, h*s
obscured the purer aud holier aspirations, inspired by the hopes
and fears of earlier days ; how many fires are kindled on as manY
hearths, as we cross the old threshold of the homestead, whoO
embers will glow when sîl others are extinguished. And thon,
how our hearts go ont in longings for the old sctenes, when il,
after yeara we are weary with thse battie of life.

A POPULAR Dztuaîoii.-It is an error ta, suppose t.hat à inu
belong to himaîf. No mnu does. Ho belongs to his wife, Or
bis reltions ; or his creditors, or to sociaty in some foras or
other. It is for their especial god snd behaif that he livos and
works ; snd they kindly allow hlm ta retain a percentage of his
gains to adininister to, his owu pleasures or wants. Ho hms bis
body, sud that is al; sud evon for that hoe is answerable ta
society. Iu short, society is the master, sud mn is thse servant;
snd it is entirely as society proves a good or a bad master,
whether the mans turna ont a good or bad servant.

DYp.iNG VEsER Â FINE BLàOK. -Have asxualcopper readY.
into which put 6 Ibs. of chip logwood sud. as many veneera as it
will con s euîently hold without pressing too tight ; fill it witl'
wator sud boil slowly for three hour addjlb. of podered ver-,
digria, J lb. of copperais, sud 6 oz. of bruised nut-ý1Ms, illiîng thse

c'Ope up th vinegar as tise water evaporatas. Boil gontly tW>
horsresachdaytillthe wood is dy.-d through.

GoLD Pim.-0 9 1d pans ane madexmach in thse saine manuel' as
steel, with tlsis important difference, that, a they cannot h'O
tempored in the saine wy masteel is, the neoesaary ela.twity is
imp.rted ta them hy hammiering, and by rubbing them witli
usuIl isard atone and wster, iusteadof the tempering, &c., inl.011
Ausgold is too soft of itSef ta make a durable pou, it is fous8

neoeary toattacis a minute portion of au ally of ir*iunsud8
0SUeM.ui bv y oldering to thse tips. This makua an extremnaly bard
M sd durble point.
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